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~' LEXANE A K NI
once -dclaretl the niational

Spohcy 'vas a national follv
and a national crime.

There w~ill (IouItICss be différences
of opinion as to theccorrectness of this
characterization of the fiscal l)olicy of
a gLrcat politîcal party. But thiat we
ha.1ve hecti guiltv of a national folh- in
permitting Our national higi'ways to
he used to the nationalin *jury is sortie-
thing on which therc can sureir bc no
dlivision.

That we have perrnitted these hi.gh-
'ivavs (railw~ay*s) to, be used to) our
detriment bas bet-i proven over andl
over again; stili a few facts may he
rcpecated here.

A rilwav, o perating under a char-
ter grante(l hv our people. has this
vear c'arried cajttie froni Chicago,

throgh anaian territor-v, to the
Seahroard i t a lower rate than "'as
chargedc( In' thec saine roaol on cattie
carricol froîn thle cOurntv o f Wellington
to the seaboard. Thi s and other
Canadiin railwvays haV'e giv'cn rates
on Amierican grain froin Chicago, bv
w a.-' of (;<derich, Owen So)und and
(;eorgiaii Bay p)orts generalir to,
Montreal. at less than haif the rate
impo>se<l for c.-irrving to the saine
destination grain grown in Huron,
Bruce, Grey andl Sirncoe counities.
îTle effe'-t of pcrmitting corporations,
cre-ated b)v ourselves, to do this sort
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of thing must be to make farming in
the Western States, so fî-r as trans-
portation facilities and charges con-
trol in these matters, more profitable
than here; and if that is flot a piece
of nationai folly 1 do not know w~hat
would be so characterized.

Not only is there dipcrimination but
there is overcharging as welI. While
prices of sugars, clothing and mer-
chandise generally have been cut in

W. Lb. MiTIi,

hlit4>r Wk vsui, ami svecetýirv
Farnaers* A ssociamtion.

haif of late years passenger rates bv
rail remain at the sanie figure as thev
werc 50 vears ago and freiglit rates
are verv miueh the saine. Sugars and
clothing have been reducz(d iii price
because the cost of production has
been lessened and competition has
prevented manufacturers from keep-
ing ail the benefits of the reduction to
theniselves. Reductions have taken
place in the cost of freight service also
but the people have flot obtained the

advantages therefrom tjhey should
have received. A freight"train of to-
day can haul three times the freight
that was hauled by a freight train of
twentv-five vears aoo and steel rails
can be bought at the present tinie at
about one-seveîxth the price ruling
thirtv odd years siice; but absence
of eompetition, and failure by Govern-
ment to exercise control, have pre-
vented the producers; of traffie from
getting the full benefit of the reduc-
tion in cost of transportation, and
to-day charges for the service are out
of I)roportion alike to cost of the ser-
vice and the returns received by pro-
(lucers for the goods carried hv rail.
The Grand Trunk last season charged
Niagara fruit-growers over $60(0 for
hauling twelve cars of fruit to Mon-
treal, although this amount of freight
wvas furnished l)y the growers everv
day and the goods formied part of a
general freighit train, and wverecarried
to their destination in 36 hours. These
sanie gro-wers founld tlîat out of ever,%
$3 worth of fruit sold in M\oitrea-l at
least $1 wvas take-i iii frcighit or ex-
press charges for carrving it there.

()ur rates, again, lîear no conipari-
son whiatever to rates cha-irg-,ed on
Arnerican roa(Is, where public control
has forced a redL ltion. The rate on
wvheat froni Collingwood, Tara, Elm-
vale, Port Elgin and Paisley to Mon-
treal is about the sanie as the rate
charged on Amecrican lines froin Clhi-
cago to Liverpool. The rates on
Arnerican lines are so much Iower
than here that certain manufa-ýc-
turers at Pittsburg, iii comipeting
with Toronto manufacturers for the
trade of Vancouver, find the freight
rate in their favor practically offsets
the protective ~Iuty of 25 per cent. in
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favor of the Toronto manufacturers.
Messrs. McLaren and Kemp, members
of the Dominion Parliament, acting
independent1l' of ecd other, have, as
a resuit of careful examination, esti-
mated that the freight rates on Cana-
(han limes are, on the average, ab)out
twenty-five per cent. higher than on
American lines. Since thc railwvavs of
Canada receive for carrying frcight
ovqýr $50,000,000 a year, this means
that tic overcharge amounts to up-
wards of $10,0O,000 per annum.

And yet the right of the people to
control in these matters, on moral
and legal grounds, and on the gro,1 :nds
of publie policv, is beyond question.
Even if tie railways of Canada had
been buit wiolly at the expense of
tic owners, our rigit to prevent in-
jurlous discrimination and over-
charging woull be indisputable.

These great carrying companies are
not ordinary private enterprises. Bv
the conditions governing their exist-
ence they enjoy what is essentiallv a
manopoly. You cannot have corn-
petition between railwavs as vou can
betwveen merchants. It is 1)oth im-
possible and undesirable to have comn-
peting lines of railways paralleling
eaci other ail over th.: countrv, and
evcn at juniction points, wherc two
lines come together, there is no longer
competition iii rates, because it bas
been found tint such would, o11 ne-
counit of the vastness and peculiar
nature of the interests involvcd, prove
so destructive as to put it 'vholly out
of tic question. Tic consequence bas i
been, the continent over, pools and
agreement-- for the regulation and
apportionmcnt of traffle. These con- 1
ditions alone, conditions which give i
railways in the very nature of things i

a monopoly of the transportation ser-
vice of the country, justify, indeed
make imperative, public control; an
uncontrollcd private mon opoly of
suci a necessary of commercial life as
transportation is not toblethought of.

Public control, again, is justificd on
the ground that these corporations
ar.- in a special sense the creation of
law, and so, in an exceptional, meas-
uire, subject to legal control. They
mav indced, almosi I)e classed as part
of the machiner; ei government.
Ticv have been given the power to
take private property witiout the
consent of the owners, and possess
otier IJowers almost cqually ivide-
reaching-. In return there bas been
vcry properly rescrved by the Govern-
ment the right to control and regu-
late thc rates wiich tiese public cor-
porations mav charge for the public
service rendered.

But there is, aside fromn tiese gen-
eral considerations, a special reason
why public control of these corpora-
ticns is warranted. While private
capitalists own ticrailways of Can-
ada, the cost of building lias been
largely, borne by the tax paycrs of tie
Domninion. Outside of the sumns spent
on the Intercolonial, whici the people
own, there has heen l)aid thirough the
Dominion, the Provinces and the
municipalitics, on accounit of private
railways wiich the people do not
own, sulîsidjes to thc amounit of
$160,000,000. This w-as iii cash or
ts cquivalent. In addition to this
P'e have given to private railwav
!)romoters over 60,000,000) acres of
and-nearly three times the area of
issessed lands of this Province. Even
f this land is valued at only $2 per
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acre, (and some of it has been sold by
one company, which received land
grants, at $15 per acre) there will be
added to the figures already given
$120,000,000 more, thus making the
total cash and land grant $280,000,-
000. Since there are a little over 17,-
000 miles of private railway in Can-
ada, this makes the total donations
to these private roads equal to over
$16,000 for each mile of track laid.
Apart from the other grounds men-
tioned we have, because of our part-
nership in the cost of building, a
special right to exercise control in op-
eration.

The justification ofcontrol of trans-
portation charges being established
the question arises how shall that
control be exercised. Parliament at
its last session provided the means by
passing an Act under which a Com-
mission is to beappointed w-ith power
to regulate and control freight and
passenger rates. The machinery for
regulation is, therefore, being pro-
vided. The value of that machinery
will, of course, depend on its efdiciency.
In this connection a good deal has
been said regarding the personnel of
the Commission. That certainly is
a matter of importance; but a matter
of much greater importance is the
strength and intelligence of the public
opinion behind the Commission. If
people generally have a clear percep-
tion of the grievances to be remedied,
and take steps to persistently and
determinedly press for a redress of
these grievances, no Commission can
successfully withstand the demand
made. I would sooner have a weak
Commission, and a strong and intel-
ligent public opinion, than a strong
Commission with the people ignorant

of the facts and negligent, in demand-
ing their rights.

The first thing to be done is to see
that every citizen bas a more or less
definite knowledge of the facts as thev
stand. (The first essential to the re-
moval of a grievance is to see that the
victim bas clear information as to the
nature and extent of the same). This
secured, ineasures must next be taken
with a view of bringing to bear on
the Commission the organized, com-
bined pressure, of all those who suffer
from the present over-charges and
discriminations in freight rates.

To state the means to this end is
one of the principal objects of this
paper. One of the immediate causes
of the appointment of a Railway
Commission was the organization, in
response to an invitation sent out by
The Farmers' Association, of a depu-
tation representing the Toronto
Board of Trade, Canadian MIanufac-
turers' Association, L ominion Grange,
Dominion Cattle Dealers' Association,
Ontario Fiuit Growers' Association,
and Dairvmen's Associations to ask
the Dominion Government to appoint
such a Commission. This is an illus-
tration of what can be accomplished
by united action. It might not be
feasible to adopt the saine means of
bringing grievances before the Com-
mission when appointed, because the
interests of farmers and manufactur-
ers and traders, while not hostile in
these matters, are separate. We have,
however, The Fruit-Growers' Asso-
ciation, The Dairymens' Associations
and The Live Stock Associations, al!
representing different branches of
farm xvork, but all with common in-
terests in regard to transportation.

12
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transportation, but in matters of
legisiation as well, sucli as they have
neyer vet had. In the United States
no legislation vitally affecting the in-
terests of farmers passes the National
Congress until it has been considered
by the Executive of the National
Grange which represents 500,000
American fai-mers. WhY should the
farmers of this country not have a
sîmilar means of expressing their
views on matters affeeting their in-
terests?" A Canadian National Farm-
ers' Congress, on the lines proposed,
would provide that means.

Why cannot these several organiza-
tions unite, through delegates ap-
pointed to co-operate with The Farm.-
ers' Association, in preparing and
sustaining before the Commission the
case of ail :farmers for a systematic
readjustnient and reducti on of rail-
way rates? Why, indeed, should not
these bodies appoint delegates to
meet annually, at one central point,
as a National Farmers' Congress for
the consideratjon. of ail matters of a
public nature affectingu the interests
of agriculture?) Such a bodY could
be made the means of giving farmers
a control flot only in matters of

NATURE STUDY No. 111.

The Story of an Apple Twig.

Bv W. R. DEw.iR.

AM just a stal, twisted,etstunted, and seemingiv insig-
Snificant apple twig, but for

eleven vears 1 have watched time
come and go, and in that period have
had a wvonderful and varied ex-
perience. MV home is ina garden,
weli-known to, you ail, and mv occu-
pation is verv sedentary: 1 have flot
traveiled anv,-in fact, 1 arn so at-
tached to my home that 1 couid not
travel if I -%vished to. I have had
many brothers, but so bitter lias
been the struggle for existence
amongst us that %ve have become
totallv estranged. Many have grown
larger and stronger than I, but again
manv more have perished. My ow'n
lot bas been hard, and mav growvth
stunted, because I was l)orn on a.
large liirb near thc trunk of the trc.
1My more fortunate coinrades strug-

gled on up to the bine sk-v, whilst my
greatest ambition coul oniv be to,
live and to pcrform my small part in
oui- great wvorld of vegetation.

But to, corne to miv iife-historv. As
nearly as I can make out I %vas bornin the spring of 189,9foiasnl
and Weak parent bud. I had a hard
task to kecep alive, and only grew
about U4 of an inch. The sninrer
was droughtv, miv stronger brothers
shut out the sun from nie, amid 1 just
escaped being aitogether eýaten by- a
snîali browvnish wNormi. It wias with
a glad feeling that I 'velcomied mv
long -%inter*s sieep. I awoke eariv
in the followving spring withia pleas-
ant thi-ili running throil me. The
warm rains and glorious sunshine
had Eet us ail into life again, my fi-st
year w as forgotten, an(l 1 soon sent
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ont large green 'caves to take advan-
tage of the present growing period.
But again 1 was doomned to disap-
pointment. My brothers got ahead
of me, and 1 was relegated to another
year of struggle. However, I had
such a sturdv start that 1 was deter-
mincd to do my share and produce

-; s, so that if I should flot be able
to stand the struggle I might be re-
mcm bered by the young apple trees
that might spring from these seeds.
So in the summer and fail I spent --i.11

blossoms dropped, and no signs of an
apple 'vas left. I feit like gi'uing Up,
but a good scason of groWvth aroliscd
me, and from beside the scar of the
old apple bud 1 sent out another
growing bud. The following spring,
1"395, I grew very littie more, but
ient my energy into another fruit-
bud. The next sprig this bud blos-
somed, the busv insects carne and
went, partaking of the nectar, and in
return pollinating the pistils. This
time 1 was more fortunate. Two

*TIIF STORY OF Ax APPLE Twic,,"
my encrgy in producing a large and
strong bud which in the following
ycar woukd bear apples.

Another winter passcd and one
bright afternoon in the spring of 1894,
the bud 1 had spent so much cnergy
in making, burs t into a bright white
blossom, which was followed mn a
day or two by three more. Surely
thi:s wvas life! Just let me show the
world one large ripe apple and I
would die contented. But my Joy
was soon spoiled. One hy one the

apples set out of the four blossoms,
one of these 'vas small and the stem
shrivelled, but the other was strong
and healthy. The small apple hung
on for a day or two and then fell off,
but the large apple grew and grew,
and soon was quite large and juicy.
It soon became quite a severe strain
on me, and I had to increase in thick-
ncss at the point of attachment to
support the growing weight, This
accounts for my swollen joints. Al
this time I was also makingprovision

14
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for next season's growth. The best
place to send out the bud for next
season's growth xvas just heside the
old fruit-bud and as near the end as
possible. This aiternating of fruit
and branch caused my growth to be
zig-zag. As autumn approached the
apple was growing too heavy for me
to carry, and 1 feit that the first wind
would part us. One day the apple
fell and I began preparing for my
winter's rest.

In the spring of 1897 1 grew a littie
*mrore, 1)ut the season wvas so poor for
growth that 1 -%as unable to form a
fruit-hud, and had to be satisfied wvith
another growing bud. So ait the end
of that vear I ivas six vears (>ld and
had .accomplished verv littie. 1 had
only grow .n one and one-haif inches,
and had attempted to produce apples
-t,.ice, being successful in gro-wýing one
apple out of nine blossoms. X'ou can
see how hard our strugglc for life is.
We have about one chance in ten to
live. This wvas niearIy cnough toca-use
me to givc ulp hope. But the sp)ring<"
of 18 98 gave mie new ambitions. The
season was warm andl wet; mianv of
mv brothers had heen eut out, giving
me more sunshine, and a thrill of new~
life went through me. This vear I
grcw very fast, at least six inches,
and at last I thouglit that I might he
able to attain somie prominence. In
ail these vears 1 had onlv produccd one
bud at a time, l)ut now iiv growvth
was so rapid andi strong thrit 1 felt
that I shoulti pro(Iuce several l)uds,t
so that if one or more were daniaged,1
I would sLiII have others to (Iepend
upon to continue my growth. WVith
this in mind I set out at regular inter-
vals growing buds, pliacing thei iii
such positions that each would have di

as mucli room and life as possible.
Now it was a good thing that I had
taken this precaution, for w'hen 1 had
nearly completed my growth a care-
less fellow came along and unwitting.
lv broke off a piece of my youingeut
growth. This so paralyzed miy tissues
that I shrivelled back twvo inches and
could flot grow any more that season.
I healed up my wound as well as I
could and -%-.ent into my winter's
sleep.

The îîext spring, 1899, 1 decided
that 1 would make atteinpts atgrowvth in several directions, adS
started thrce of niv voung buds to
grow. I startedithe three nearcst the
en(], as thev were the strongest, and
lia(l the miost chance to get up into
the light. I>rofitinglbv previouscx-
IJerience 1 k-ept s0on1e in reserveforany
accidlent that mniglit occur to those
alr-ca(v growiîîg, andi for that reason
kept thirec or louir of my Iow--ýest and
wcvakest butis asleep. Thiese I eallcd
(lori-nant or sleeping butis. At the
cnd of eachi of these three growing
)rianchcs I l)r(duced tlirce fruit-butis.

.NIv ai \vas not nowv to produce a
few,% seeds and then die, bu t tolI)ro(lucc
as many sceds as possible andi stili
kep alive. So the next spring, 1 was
the vproud p)osSessor of thre bunches
of blossoms with six flov- iii each.
ln ecd case five of the blossomis
Iroppeti off, andi only one grow'ing
ipple wvas Ieft. Earlv in the life of
:lie apple at B (sec diagrain) sorne
x:rsoni camne along andi pulled it off,
eaving lue wvith- offlv two, These
~reNv thriffilv u ntil the apple at C

digrain) met a similar rnisfortunc.
It niust have heen a citv l)ov that
id the inisehief, for to theri a sinall,

't
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sour apple is as acceptable as a large,
sweet one). I was now left with only
one apple, which 1 was able to retain
until large and ripe. Whilst I was
nurtu ring these apples 1 had also been
l)usv forming growing..buds on the
saine branches, like I had clone before.
At B, on account of the early loss of
the apple, I was able to, produce two
buds, one on each side of the fruit
scar. In the spring of 1900 two of
thesc, E and F, grew a short distance
and produced fruit buds. The bud at
D was very weak and could only pro-
duce a growing bud, but the bud at
C was very strong and in an advan-
tageouqý position, and macle quite a
long g-rowtb, forming growirig buds
at regular intervals, and a large,
strong growing bud on the encd.

In the spring, of 1902 one apple
set at E and two at F, the bud
at D grew but little and the onc

at G grew quite a distance. The
apples at F fell off earlv , n
their life, and the one at E, when
about haif grown, becarne affected
with a dry rot and sllrivelled Up.
This apple still clings to me and has
caused the death of the small spur on
which it is situated. This year 1 was
not able to form one fruit-bud, and
could only produce growing buds at
D, F and H.

This spring, 1903,1 arn in a healthy
condition and flourishing. 1 have
groîvn from a branchiet to an impor-
tant branch with branchlets of my
own. You see me now in aIl my
glory, of green lecaves and lengthening
shoots, and the thouglit of deal-h
neyer bothers nie. M,\y days of strug-
gle are over and 1 have learned valu-
able but costlv lessons in the bard
school of experience.

EXPLORING IN THE ABITIBI REGION.
By TE.N-t-soN D. JAmEFs, B. S. A.

Njurie l2th the xvriter rcceived
instructions from Mr. Gib-
son, Director of the Bureau

of Mines, to, join Mr. G. F. Kav at
Sudburv in ii geological and biologic.ai survey of the Abitibi Region, .
Kayt geologist, and the wniter biolo-
gist for the partv. Accordingly, 011
june 16, the parts-, consisting1, of' Mr.
Kay, MN-r. Harold Davis and inyseif
and two canoerien, took a freighit
train to \Metag«aria, about 80 miles
west of Sudburv, on tlie main line of
the C. i'. R. After a night spent on
the floor of the C. P>. R. station at
M1etagania, our WIrty embarke<l in
two canoes, one large one carry ing

tbree men anci the bulk of the pro-
'visions, and the other carrying twomen and soi-ne baggage. A two day
paddle up the Spanish river and someé
small lakes broughit us to, the Height
of Land and a liortage of about amile. On reaching the land the bun-
dles wcre tkrown ashore and por-
tagin c *inn.a Each man. tics
the end of bis tump.iineaî)out a pack,
swings it upon bis back, and bending
forward, rcsts its broad loop over his
forehead. U-pon the first his conîpan.
ion places two or more packs; then,'stooping beneath the weight of 200
or 250 l)ouncls, the packers at a jog-
trot set off up hli and dowvn; over
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r, îgged rocks and fallen timl)er';
târough marsh and muskeg; coirmig
t(, an opening in the woods, on the
bank of another lake, they quicklv
toss their burdens as-de, an-d back
again thev run. The Heiglit of Land
portage brought us to Dividing Lake,
where, after having started a fire
with birch bark an-d dry spruce, in a
drenching rain storm, we eut baisant
boughs for our heds, pitched our tent,
and, wearied with the first tw-o (Iavs

ming across the lake. We allowed
bruin to proceed unmoIested, flot hav-
ing a great store of ammunition.

On the third nighit we pitched our
tent alongside of Philip's cabin, an
old log but on the Metagamii river,'in whicii, indeed, we had intended to
find shelter, but the mosquitoes being
extremely numerous and bothersome,
we found our tent easier smudged
t han the but, and thus more comfort-
able.

r

lFORT MTGMÎ

<)f Ilar(I paddlii. uT) streanm, xe la v
,(l<>Wii to J)eaceful sep. Befor-ereachi
ing Divicling Lake wve passed t,%-(
very large Kettie loles, wvhiclî were
()fgreiat interest to the gooit

From Dividing idke a portage wvas
madie to Mole lake, an expansion of
the Metagýamii river. 'Mole Lake is
nlemoral)le to us, as it 'vas there ~'%e
were stranided on a rock and shortlv
after saw a huge black bear swini-

Nex t <iauv, Saturclavi, Ile 2lst, Fort
Metagamiii raised its flag in honor of
our, arrirai. Mr. Miller, agent of the
111udson Bay C ompany there, enter-
tained us rovallv over Sunday, show-
ig us everything of interest at the
Fort, including is general store,
Englis h church, sawmiil, garden, cat-
tIc, chiekens, etc. 1 mav say, in this
conniection, that the soil at the fort,
thougi. very san dv, lias, byv the use of
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fertilizers, been made to yiel excellent
potatoes, cabbages, turnips, beets,
peas, beans and other vegetables, and
some small fruits. Ho-%vevcr, the 75
miles of country we i'assed through
hetween Metagama and Fort Meta-
gamii is extremnely rocl:v, and not at
ail suited for farming. though ofgreat
value to the lumbermen, for its hcavv

lreBalixi of Gileads. Inlandt
fx-oni our water course, iasting fro1 n
()ne to thrce (lavs, occupied our tin. ie
for the next six-weeks-c, one of which'
trip)s 1 shal l)riefly (Iescribe. We
would start o>ut at sunrise, after a
hearti. breakfast of "homemnade
brea(V*' andl po- and heans, \Ir.
Davis, with the conlpass, leading the

Ax 1~î'î.~~ <'.~I<;,i:x NF: 'H Nh.IIT:I~wK L.~KF:.

growth of black i( au< l ite sprucc.
poplar and white pIne.

Tiýsd(ale towvn'hj>, tlic sce-le of' <'tr
fi-s.t. operati>ti-. was t-eaclic<l two
<lars later, after a bea«-utiful pdl
down the \Ieta.g.-iiii and Ketîc).r.-

TiIssee rivet-s. te tic)anks of w~hicli In
this region arc l;cavily ' %odv vitlh

1J.trt%. Thicil follow~edl Mr. Kay-, tiot-
ilî«y .111thitîg of gooia ncct

t hn ti selt-cor:Itîg as tflany notes
-'s p<»-illo t'ic soil, tnakingphvsic-
a: analysecs w liec pt-acticahîle, and(
COl!e ýtin.ig samples: also obset-ving tlwe
flora and latîn;i of the district. Bt-mg-
ing. up the t-car, camne the t%,-() pack.

I18
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ers, one lnarking the i-ay bv blazing
tre'es with an axe, the otiier-carrving
the tent and eniough provisions-fo
the trip.vionfr

Throughout the whole trip Nvewereconstantly pestcred b)y flics of varions
sPecies, the mosquitoeS. hlack Hlies,

'sajîid flics. duer tlic-q. ;and( the lmll-ul(o<r
tabanus, hcjng the mostcoîw1

T e lel w-o<>clecî countrv% Of the A-itilbi region abouici in niarsiies andsW-tmps andmukes whicb forniîcleal hrceding. pLaces for nio-(lUjtf> eaInd Hlies. Thev began to he verv :11-flovi::g soon after %vc took to) mirCaf1locs at MIctag.ania, and frojin tlîattirne until we rc;ichc1 '\I;ttttwa on

our retu ru, there w-as nio respite. Itwvould he practically- impossible tocon vevy an adequate idea Of the suifer-ing whýieh w-e 'v.,ere obliged to undergo
fromn their attacks, and no applica-tion Of oul or salve to our hands andfaces seed( to, have any effect inkeeping tileni off.

Iws surlrsc<î that 'edid flot Oc-
lîet'th Indians in theW<O(s >j Cnl1ir%- 1Ilcarned tha-tthe%- nieyer liîînt dùring the sunimer

uotsw-lien fies and mosquitoes
*ifl ~ ~ .o, tcOrcga t h forts,wlbey-c thcy ean protcct thernselves tosonie extenIt (rouil the insects by bnild-ing ,,id~e.ai( thuis keeping the

atTd)S)lîreC)nst--iltii- laden w-ith

~1
l' .%-r jý-j'jCT
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smoke. Even the dogs hiave learned
to creep close to the smudges for pro-
tection. If the Indians. who have in-
habited these regions for ages, firid it
impossible to, go abroad during fly
season, imagine what we poor unac-
ciimatized pale faces mnust have suf-
fered.

At the end of six Nveeks we had ex-
amined tlhe countrv in the iieighbor-
hood of Porcupine Lake, Porcupine
River, Kight Hawk Lak-e, Frederick
House Lake, Mloose Lake, D)riftwood
River, Abitibi Lake and Abitibi River,
and Black River, which brought us
back to the height of land.

The Western portion of the area
traversed is extremelv level, but
here and there are smal glacial
mounds of sand and grave], which
will be of great value in ra~iway
building and road making. Roll-
ing land is characteristic of the
Eastern part. The whole region is
intersected bv nunierous smnall rivers
and lakes. The rivers are short,
broad, and sluggish, and have iow,
rnarshv banks. The lakes are for the
most part yer' shallov, Lake Abi-
tibi itself being about 90 miles long
and not, more than 15 feet deep at the
mnost. It is probable that the prob-
lem of drainage wili solve itself wvhen
tbe countrv is cleared.

Judging from i t 1 have seen of
the "Clav Belt** 1 should say that it
is weil named. for about threc <îuar-
ters of aIl] the loose miaterial or soil
overlving the rock consists of' clayThe ciav is of varlous kinds, diffcring
in color. composition, and origini.
Around Night llawk Lake there are
at ieast tour distinct kinds of soil:
fi-st, glacial depo>îts of san<l and

gravel on the shores; second, on somte
of the islands heavy dlay, very pure
and suitable for brick,-making;
third, terrace deposits on the shores :
fourth, dlay Ioam inland from the
lake, both the latter souls being unex-
celled for agriculture.

In the Indian gardens around this
lake there were on the fourth of July
potatoes about 7 inches high. ihese
must have been planted fullv a month
previouslv and had not been injured
bv trost. Onions, turnips, carrots,
P-.-,d cabbages ail thrive even wvith the
littie care that was bestowed upon
them. Among the wt:eds noticed in
the gardens were Shepherds Purse,
Curied Dock, Lanib's Ouarters,
Broad-leaved Plantain, Ladv's
Thumb, Strawberrv Blite, and
Horseweed. *These grew in great
abundance, thus indicating a rich soil.

The trees in this region are as fol-
lows: WVhite and Black Spruce, Bal.
sain, White Cedar, Aspen, Balm o1
Gilead, Paper Birch, jack Pine, Tamn-
arack, Black Ash, White and Red
Pine, White Elm, Mountain Ash, Pin
Cheriry, 'Mountaîn Maple, several
species of WVilIow, Shad bush and
Alder. 0f these the most important
from the iumberman's- standpoint are
White and Black Spi-uce, from, 14 to
924 inches in dianieter, Balm of Gilead
about 18 inches, White Cedar 2 feet,
Aspen 14 to 20 ,--hes. V'nfortunate-
ly. thic White Fine is notcomtu.on, and
neariv aIl the Tamiarack in the coun-
try has been killed In- the Larch Saw
Flv. jack I>ine is tound almost exclu-
sr.elv on the sandy areas. Large
Birches-. arc extreinelv common.

The folow%%ing is a list of fui-s traded
bv the ln<lians at Fort Mfetagamii
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for the vear ending May, 1903: E
mine, 200: Bear, 50 ; Fisher, IlE
Lynx, 15; Martin, 250, Mink, 20(
Muskrat, 2,000: Otter, 2,000: Wo
1. Thanks to the wise legisiation ithe protection of the Beaver, this an
mal is becoming mucli more numerouE
and thé danger of extermination i
warded off for somne time.

Moose, Deer, Caribou, Grouse an(
Ducks are perhaps of most interest tc
the sportsmnan, the .Moose being yern
numneri as. On our home trip we sa,%v
eight n'oose on one afternoon. Th(
angic. -- well rewarded for his toi
by large catches of Pike, Pickerel'Black Bass, Perch, White Fish,
Speckled Trout and others.

Manv of our comnion birds are
found in the north countrv some ofwhich are Kingfisher, WVood Pewee,
Filcher, Woodpeckers, Yellow Sand-
piper, Night Hawk, Wilson's Thrush,
Hawks and Owls, Canada Jay, Loon,
Northern Shrike, manv warblers aiest-
ing, and many species of Duck.

Some of the fungus diseases found
in the district are: Black knot and
Shothole fungus on the C herry 9Witche"s Broonis on the Balsan].
Rust on the Wild Raspberry. Mildew
on the Wild Gooseberry*, and the pore
fungus on the Birches and Spruces.

Whien about eightrmiles up the Black
river from the Abitibi river.one of our
packers, tired of hard work and mos-
quitoes, begged to be taken home. I t
wa a question of whether Kay or 1
should go back with hini and 1 went.
So Macgregor and 1 set out on vcrv
short notice. We took with us eight
of the boaves of bread which we had
been using, about eight inches in
circuniference, two inches thick

r-and exceedingly doughy, and also a~;little piece of meat and somte teïa; this
wvas for a journev the duration of

If which we did not know. We had an rough mnap of our route up to the
i-Height of Land, but none of that on
;,the other side for many miles.
s When once started on the home trp,these Indian packers w-ill not turn

Iback for ,,nv thing. We started off
without the pan for cooking our
meat, l)ut Macgregor would not turn
back for it, and a couple of others
had to paddle and overtake us togive

Iit to us. We had not gone verv fiar
1before we met a blockade where our
axe was laid down. and we had gone
a few yards before I missed the axe,
but the axe had to stav where it ivas.
So we were in the canoe without axe,
gun or other necessities. Shortly
after the second day began, our canoe
was punctured in two or three places,
and we made the rest of the journev
with a leaking canoe. WVe met an
Indian on the Abitibi lake who told
us there were sixteen portages oit the
Blanche river, two of which were
sometimes shot with a good man at
the steru and another at the bow.
Out of these sixteen we ran ail but
five, and had ail kinds of experiences.
Somnetiînes we rau over waterfals
froni five to flfteen feet high. The
roughiest kinds of rapids w-e ran. In
one place there was a narro%'v gorge
holloweî out by the water, flot more
than wide enough for the canoe to gothrough; at the end there was a rock
directly in front. W'e ran down the
gorge and the current carried usagainst the rock anc1 nearly smashed
the canoe to pirces. At the end of the
fifth day we reached Tomstown, asmall village about tbirtv miles up

-I
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the Blanche river frorn Lake Temcarningue. We had flot been out oft
canoe since a short distance afreaching Round Lake, and I had h~flothing to eat for a day and a baif.

'%vas so weak I could- bardly wal

A TALE OF-

T is nearing the end of Noven
~3j:ber and Xrnas turkeys ar
4% growing l)ig and fat. -Stev

YJohnston s fairin, situated near an u
countr-v ci tv, bas a goodly quota 0these feathere<î friends fa.<t <]ettin(
readv for the festive season. Two othese are L--Ipeciallv large and plurnj>
and seeni to live apart frorn thejibrethren of the Hlock. Thcese two arcthe especial l)rol>erty of Stvslittie
bov 'Wlle.: 'vhose greatest dedight
is ini fiecding bis *'oiw% too)ke,'.-nd
plavirig "g(l)l)le. gol)hle, ollv ahe runs around 'vith lus Colie. Steveis a k-ind and zood-naturedj father.
and looks %i4.h pride on bis young
Pouitrv-fa-,ncier, silentlv deciding thatthe'se two kings of the flock shal l)uvai good Xrnas present for bis son-a
mental reparati>n for the cryingheurs that t'neir loss 'viii cause t<oiIiie. Wilii hi:nscIf feels that sorne
dav-soon lus "*tookies",* must flic. but.b)oyish-like. keeps off the sorrowful
thotught by asking niamma **if he canride on thecir backs next summer, and

t up ov-er the orchard as the oldwornan (tocs in the p)icture»« Mam-mna of coursesays *.)erIaîNs..nd -sb
"'i11 se. and] WVilli runs off (juiteaisfied. and bis heart overHlowing
wvith «"goblel, gobble, gobble.-

Tbe scene changes froni tbiscountry
home to a 4rooni' in a welI known

is- and nlY coYmpanion was even worse.he Wýe took a stearn boat frorn Tom stown,er to New Liskeard and thence to Lunis-id den's Mýilis, where we took the train
1 to -Mattawa and then borne.

kt

IHE OLD Y LA&.
Sresidence college on the outskirts of
*etbe sane city. Four students are dis-e cussing wbat they wviIl do to 'livenStbings up a littie:* "Gee wbiz' Yeuf know boys we haven't done a bloom-

in* thing tbis week,- exciaimis 'Dokie'.f XXWe've got to waken up and ]et theymk now%- that we are alive. Wby, tbe
-Presî(lent even went so far to-day as*to say that Our con(luCt waIs improv-

ing. Pretty soon he will tell us thatw~e are the lest year that ever wenttbrougb college: A libel on tbisquar.
tette. 1 think, and we are looked uponas tbe 'guardian angets' of our vear."

&*W'eI. what shall we do; Virnreadv for at cbange," says *.\ac.' thesilent ouue, who neverconcoets schenies
but is alwax-s the boldest and fore-niost one in carrving theni out. wben
once started.

*'Let's hook a turkecv and have ami(lnight fed"proposes Whiff'* an-
other silent one.

413v jove& that's just tbe tbing' I%, onder if tbere arc any around. Aturkey and a goose, cider. bread 4ndcake' WNhoopi tee whoop' Andwe won't go bomne tilt rnornin-,
and *1"okie'dances a jig with îbiis No.Il's, regardless of the unfcortunattes
%vbo roon betow and who are notedfor studying late. "WVhen'îî wc bave

'Whiff and I tbought of thiasberne
hast Sundav. and went out to look
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around,"ý says Frank. "We've fctwo places w'here ti.ere are turkAt one place, flot far from here,saw a whopper roosting in a tShe was a dandy, and, l'il bet, reîto kili now.'
"Hurah'We'l get t bat begga,

chimies in 'Dokie'
"4WellJust hold on. We went atde further and found another Pl,wrhere there is a sweil flock of turkcand geese. Nowý, 1 for one, likegoose, SQ I say w-e go there.
"'Thafs.right; 1 want a groose, tocadds '.\ac.' e
So do I.- SaY'Wliiffl;..but I thilNve should gret the turker at the firplace and then take the goose frothe other fellow; div ide it ni) a IittYOU know,-.'*
"<.K.' wbven*î w-e go)?" asks tiirrepressive 011e.* "To-nigbht?'

'N"o. 1 thirik WC had better go tcmorrow nicgblt, that's Thursdav, an(then we can have the feast foàau
- gh-t.* aIIswers Frank. osau

gh"ssoing,, to Cook tlhcm rquires en
-Oh,thts ilarn d'c.tinues Frank, -- we-e seen to t, at.Lefs get the- turke-s, -t eas enug

to get tht-m cooked. - -

".AII right. to-itorroîî., 
flj<v hen

s a v, wh. inthe eantinxwbias bEcorXIt i-er- qluit*t *but, S.-IVfellows. 1 wonder if thev ke os6ee lvhiz: fel1oîws, Vo kn>w. 1 hatedogs. and 1 can't pluck a turkey-.1w-vant to go w-ith v~ous but 1 kuîov-won't be ans-zooj
*"Ohi corne off now' Vou dIollfleed to (Io ans- Plucking. wC'Il attendt() that, eh Wbiff "' exclajnis Frank.sei1 lia. ies, we'll do thos pluck-ing. 4 Dokie' can corne along to play

'und with the dogs," answers 'WhiWf.
esecn pThere'st- wolî-es over at that
e scdple, isn't there ?' w'inking atre.the others.

Ekdv " -Ail right, fellow%,s, ilm w-ith you;but if a dog cornes alongsec if it canir"catch mne.",
lit- the next ni.ght, at a litte afterSo'clock, wben ail i-, quiet, four'ce figures slip from the College anîd off,aY over the fields. Nothing much is said,aand ' Dokie* 1-ringsÏ _up the rear.Dokie's courage bas some-w-îat

flaged ini thle Iast t%%'cntv-four bours
ik and bis talk bas mro,;tlî- been aboutikdogs, the tinie when -he w-as justst -abo ut l)jtteli b,- one, andi when .hisle id brotber-s Bedlinur(ntre 

ilefor a t ramp. Vht- sient niarch trocs
le le Do i selmnigly hardbe-et o kepup. Hiovcî-er, bv inans

0Ofan Occasiona~l jog, lit mriages t>
-reacb the outskirts~ of the irst fatrn-vard-tei first Pcint of attack. A

îvhsp-rc>resfrom the rt-ar: -'isai-,elos I Wofl(lr if thesc turke1 -s ivill-be OUs<e -oasvr 
'Dokie*'cautionslî iJJte towaJ-(s the fencc:î'nd w-atches the bouse- " Gee whiz'lIow brigblt it iss Look at the moo'sbinintl ()n th o s . No ilotice ispaùl to this b1- the other tbrce.- forte are Ilirea<h-'% throuclh the gateanci ste.1lirng aont,, in the sba<lo- ofthe barn. Do t- se i gt i. u -ters,, up ail bis rosniainuîîg courage.z andbm-ries atter the-n], nmakinig more noisethan ail the (>thers ts.ý«,ethctr. Thev-ilentîi- explore ail the- treces and outi.b)uildings %vithout anY sigris ofl *tur.kev*-ait least thre of theni do. w-bileDokie' stainds guard, Sbîeigin thec3airknes,,s o)f a row of t'vergreensadIi- n for e ler ' i ttndhiSittin soundi,cxpect-Ing 'v-erv moment to ht-ar a medlei- ot

I ' THE O. A. C. RiEIEW-
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noise from somewhere in the silenq
around him. But at last the thri
return to hlm empty.handed. H
question is an utterance of pcnt-u
relief-" Where is flic turkev ?"

Frank pushes bis wvay through tih
everg,,reens, grumnbling that thev mus
have taken thcm to bed with their,
" Let's go on to the other place; it
better anvwav."ý

"Dolicj' is in the lcad now, hi
relief is great, and the spirit of ad ven
ture has toucbed him, too. H1e talký
a lot, and tells the others how thai
when thev lcft bim on the Jonc vigil
he had taken a white sign-board foi
something cIsc, but had walked 1)oId.
ly up to it and found out that it w-as
oniy a sigil-board after ail. The joke
wvas on bim, hc said, but it wvas too
funny to kecp to himnseif. ' Sav, fel-

kws'he continues. 'lsn't it lighit
to-nightO Iow lu the dickens wili
you keep clear of thc dog?"

"The dIo- (oesn't matter, we*l! fix
that, and befiu-e the old man gets on
bis inexpressibles wvc'iI le over the
his and far awa,* answers Wliff.
- We can piuck the he-ggars right bei-e
in tlis wvoodsr.

just the other side of this 'voods is
a sniall farmi-housc.antî a little fair-thber,
on the opposite side of the road, is
the destination of our frlends. They
go on until they pass the fi-st houSe
and rcach the orchard in front of the
second one. Suddenly ail stop to-
getherianti look towards the orchard.
Nothing is saii, but cadi chuekies to
himclf to lvt the other feliows know
that bc ses thc fun. Right there on
the fence sits a hig turkey, ail alone,
and not another in sight.

"Wb%*ere in the dickcns are thc oth-
ers,- whispers 'Dokic.'

1Ze " don't knoLv; over in the orchard
le perhaps,"answers- Frank. "Gee whiz!
is felloves, isn't that a cinch ?s
p "And a peacli of a one, too,"I con-

tinues 'M\ac,' "but let's Itai-e him'e tàicre until we get a goose, and tien;twe can get this fcilow whcn we come
1-back. '

T ien, they ail steal silently on, past
Sthc midnight dozer, toward the barn.

They explore around thc barn on thc
Sside away froin thc bouse, but find

nothing; then, vcry carefully they
work around toward the out-build.
ings near thc bouse, but still nothing.

"Likely thcy arc in thc shed,*'
-wbispcrs Frank, and off lie goes, fol-

lowed by 'M\ac' and 'Wiiff'straight
across the yard bctween the house
and the baru. This picce of boldness
is too mucli for Dokie. He dcems it
wiscr to go back around the barn
towards thc road, and bcing anxious
to reaci there before anything hap-
pens, he mianages to disturb two pigs
in a small pen and to remove a rail in
clambei-ing over the fence. Iivcry
littie noise sounds v-ci- loud to hlm,
but at last be reaches the far side of
the bai-n without anv misfortunc.
As hc works his; way ar-oundi the
strawstack towards tic shcd, bc of
cour-se stirs up a buncli of pigs, thati-un off îvitli a ns -Oo, oof.'
Thun, on tic (ther-sido f tbestack,
there arises a sound of rustiing, inter-
mingicd with the -'squaks ' of geese;
tie dog strnkes into the chorus and
soon tiere is a medlev of sound.
*Dokie* is over the fence, into the

road. and off in an opposite direction
wicnce they came, thinking only of
the dog. tarmner and buck-shot. He
stops up about one bundrcd yards on,
and listens. The dog stili barks fur-
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ious-, and ail its neighbors h,,joined in; he even hears a distichorus frorn the cit-v. But everythi
eise scems stili, what is he to do?mildiy swears at his nerve, and thinithat if he hadif*t been lu such a hurhe mlight no-wN be with the other fiows, for undoubted. tiiey Wouhave "'gail " enough to gro right pathe house and take the turkcv

-thei rwav. Nowv, if he went back,wouid probablv be the one to ieaught by the irate farmer. But hcithe dog decides for himn. Its barkjn
breaks Upon his thoughts %with seening, increase1 fur-v and "iDokie" r<sumes his journe. Thcre is nothinýto do no,%% but make a widc detouani *'bring up"' at the Woods 'vher,thev had decided to piuck the fovisBetween Nvaiking and running, aiw-ays urged on by the innunlera;)Ic

strange sotinds, lie soon i-caches thcOutskirts of the Wvoods farthest fronithe scene ofl the late exploit. anilistens for any soundj that 'nay leadhirn to bis friends. Rel makes an at-tempt to whistie, but the sound fright.ens hirn, and, with a sudden resolv:' liestarts towards the college. ilc feelsth-at bcd is the place for him: anvvay-the others vili do0 as Weil withouthiîm. H-e reaches his room and pa-tieti~ awitsthe returu of hisfrcsrevolving in his mid how~, if theother threc were captured, he wvouidwork to get thcmi out of ithicuitv.
But these thouglitS are rendcrcd use-iess by the arrivai1 Of the thrce laugh.ing marauders with a turkcy and agoose. both piucked as weli as the

ive sca tyliçhtof he Moo w uld al oine idcWil'ty i oft s, mon theldaicw.nt e ii, y iiges , ii thigeedick-He edid, you Jige them? i hisgrengHes "Wii, bou fioes,, asher in diacke, nsks Id Douie go toY sksm "Mac' lotidrv- "Dokie" bas oreh sbmitt to elt-o
Id plain:
st "Oh, Ge feiowsý You know, as)n that oid (log startc(l up, 1 struck forbe I>uslinh Lake, made a detour of fineJe and threc..quartei tuiles and came inrehaif an boni- abead of vou. How'sgthat for a G. T. R. tinîe..ta bic?-Now,

Stell 'ne how YOU got the chiekens"-
"'Whi., took them,- said Mac..9 "Stuck them ami piucked them,",r added Whjiff.

e "And flow we'l cook theni and eat*tiienl,"ý continue(i Frank.
- And aftcr a littie Mlore chafling andplanning they separate to their re-SIXeCtive rooms ani to bcd to dream

of~~~- tukv n os, with a littie dogthrown ini for one of theni.

"M.ýamma, namma,,I there is oniyone o>f iv 'tookic,_s' here tIis morn-
in. Whcrc is the other one."ci'1 don't know, dear, it 1-Viii corne

pretty 500f; you i-un off and see ifi-ou can find it."
But, necdiess to say, Xiic neyerfoun(i it and lad mnany a ci- ying speilOver liu; " pocr lost ,'tookile' "- -Stevenever says -,nvthi ng to his son, butoften reniaiks to his wife that heknows hvCollie "k) ickd pucha fuss that nigît."

W. R. DEW%%AR.
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kLçrcu[tura[ ]ecpartrnent
EDITED 13Y J. C. READEV.

Some Educationai Features of
Fat Stock Shows.

C A R C E L Y have the inspira
tion s of sucli exhibitions ae
the Central, Industrial, and

Western, had tirne to settie to a
normal activitv, when the announce
ments of the Winter Pairs reniind
us of the never-ceasing energi- be-ing put forth by Arnerican breederS
for the improvernent of that industrv,
which now holds the rnost important
place among agricultural pu rsuits,
viz., the raising of li-e stock. By the
end of November the International
bas opened its doors to the AXrericanti
continent. Withiin Dexter Park have
been placed the very best si. -cirnens of
i-e stock w-hich science and art can

produce. Within a week aftervwa-rds
the Ontario W'inter P-air, less in extent
than the International, 1)ut îth
several addi tiorial featu res. is contrib1-
uting to the progress of the ()ntaario
breeder, while another Fir held at
Amherst, N. S., a w-eek later, stili is
doing as nîuchi for the farniers of the
Maritime Provinces. After a strugglc
for several vears, the people of Eastern
Ontario arc to be rewarçled w-i'th a
Fat Stock Show, to be hield at Ot-
tawa the second week in 'March, so
that throughout the greater part of
the vear a continuous opportunity
for the studi- of hreeding and feeding
is afforded.

To the Young student no greater
education is afforded, perhaps, at
these shows, than the fixing of the
proper types upon the mmnd. Experi-
enced men tell us that without a

definite type or ideal in mind no per-
son can hope to, make a success of
breeding live stock. There is no bet-

s ter means by which to fix a type upon
the mind than hI- exalilining the liv-
in-, example. At our own Canadian

shwand to a greater extent at
Chcgthe almost perfect specir-nen

is on exhilbition. Ilere, too, the differ-
entblreeds are al)undantly represented,
and the heginner bas an opportunity
to decide which shial be bis faîvorite,
unless lie becorne lost in the profusion
of form îand finish.

As the forrn of the animiais indicates
to us the possibilities of skillful breed-
ing-, so the finish will show,- wihat
science and art can do iii feeding. As
w-e pass frorn animal to animal, ex-
aniining their fornis, wie notice a iiost
striking différence in the " feel" of the
different bod(ies. -Occasionaîllv we
corne to one around îvhiclh wie liniger.

'e, press our hands agans t*
sl1oul(ler, ovcr the back, dlown the
ril)s, and over the loin, îand nothing
sugg,,Iests hardness or hasliness, and
we almost regret, that such a breadtb
and depth iii a liv-ing creature should
be destined to the slaughter bouse.
But close by stands onre almost equal-
ly good in appearance. W~c place our
lian(ls upon, it as before, but there is
something îvhich suggests grease, or
else we have vivid pictures of Sundav
înorning sausiages. Whence cornes
the différence? Brecding, hcalth of
the animal, but most of ail, perhaps,
the feeding have contributedl to the
conditions of the two animaIs. Wbat
a study therein exists, can only be
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realized through a practicai particip-
ation in the work of feeding, and yet
to knowv the extent of the possibilities
is a long- step towards the realiza-
tion of them.

Right here students at agriculturai
colleges max' stop to congratulate
themseives. Ias it flot the case,' that
at the Chica&go Exposition of last
vea r the great prize-winners of the
show were fed under the direction of
professional men. So frequentiy fias
this been the case that there is, we
are toid, an agitation on foot among
the farmers to have a separate ciass
for Coliege fed stock, so that they max-
not corne in competition with the
farmers themnselves. Moreover, stu-
dents from our 0wn College would
have been pieased to have seen an
animal or two sent fromn our own
institution to compete with the Col-
leges across the line. We have every
confide'nce in the ability of Professor
Day to conduet such %vork. He
May have good reasons fior not doing
so, but we hope t1hose reasons may
soon be renioved, believing that such
competition xvould help to to give us
an even better standing than we ai- i
readv possess.

A feature of our Canadian Fairs tthat is doing much for the dissemina. ttion of information il the illustrated Flecture. Here we hear froin the fore- 0niost inen of t .- Province on mianvS
subjeets of interest to farniers. The riblock test is a valuatble feature, and swhen used in conjunction with the oliving animal ini illustrated lectures is oone of the most important and im- tipressive means of conveying informa-. jution. Then there are the discussions b<and interchange of opinionrs, wi-h M

their consequent mutual helpfulness.
In fact, no person is able to avail
himself of aIl the privileges attendant
upon a visit to a grood XX'nter Fair.

It may be fair to ask, do we im-
prove the opportunities as we ought ?
Many people seem to attend a Show
simplv for the pleasureof sight-seeing.
in order to get most from such shows
we must havJe a definite purpose in
going. It is not enough simply to,glance over the stock. They must be
studied, their goo(l and bad qualities
noted and compared, and a mental
decision as to relative init formed.
If the decision can he confirmed or
corrected afterward bx- a competent
judge, so much the better. The rneth-
ods and piacings of the .judges mav be
note(I, and comparisons nmade after
the awards have been given. Then
there are the lectures to be attended.
Ail this means %vork, and the earnest
intelligent visitor xviii find himself
quite tired after a well-directed day
at a Winter Fair, or Fat Stock Show.

In conclusion, we might point out
few improvements xvhich might be

.made. Since the object of the shows
s to con vey the greatest benefit pos-
~ible to the greatest number, every-
.hing practicable should be done to
hat end. First, tiiere shouid be a
'lainer and more accurate numbering
f the animais. At the late Guelph
how some of the previous vear's
umber.s were stili atteched to the
talls, so that the catalogue was
ften useless. If the different classes
f animais might stand together in
leir stalis, as they, -- ½fore the
dges a great impro' -ement woudù
introduce<l. It would niean nch

ore work for the attendants, but
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would be of great advantage to the
visitors. The practice of giving rea-
sons for the placing of the animais, at
the close of the aixards, is one that
Miglit profitably be universalîv
adopted. Other improvements migh -t

be suggested , but these, if carried out,'would certainlv'ý add to the already
great efficiency of a growing institu-
tion.

J. C.R.

ErPerunentat E)prmit
W%'ith this issue our Colle.-e pal)

gnoes before its frien ds in its new ro
of officiai organ of the Experiment.-
Union. The namnes of G. E. Day-, C. A!
Zavitz,.W. J. BrowNn, G. C. Creelmat
N. Monteith, E. C. Drurv, and T. IH
-Mason have been placed upon ou
ad vison. hoard, with the object oassistîng us in making the paper o
more interest to the members of thg
Union and experimenters throughoui
the Province.

With the co-operation of these new,
members of our staff, it is our inten.
tion to add a department to our
paper, devoted to the interests and
work of the Union. This department
will he graduall1 . strengithened until
it occupies Que'J #-.À strongest pos-
itions in our coilege paper. In our
next issue we purpose gi ~a fore-
cast of the Experimental work forthe coming year, together with the
announcement of our progr.amme of
good things in store for the rea-ders of
this important section -of our paper.
Assisted by suha dio- board,supported by the hearty co-operation
of the members of the Union, let us
hope that the 0. A. C. REVIEW isjust
in the dawn of its growing time, and
that in its new~ sphere of influence it
mav prove a source of strengt h andassistance to the Union and experi..
menters generally.

ýr Notes fromn the ExPerimentai Feed
le Department.

It is the desire of the editor.q of THiE
R~i~vthat their paper should serve

ras a mediumn Éhrough which the gra-(luates and others interested mayrknow what is being done at the col-Iflege. In compliance wvith this verv
iaudable idea I mnake this short con-
t ribution, wvhich teis something ofour latest experimental work with
swiîne.

Du ring the past y ear several articles
hav-e appeared in the agricultural
press (leploring the fact that almost
ail the 1)100( meal and tankage from
Canadiitn packingr houses, is sold tofirms in the United States te be used
as commercial fertilizers. It has l)een
pointed out that, in this way, our
farm--s aire being drainied of a large
amount of fertility which ought to beconserve1 And s(> the w.riters ofthese articles recommend that these
i)y-products should be bouglit bv
Canadian farmiers and applied bvthem to the ]and. During the past
summer, however, WC have conducted
experiments with these by-products,
which have clearlv demonstrated that
when properly prepared thev can be
fed on the farm, and thus a profit bemade, not only from the feécd, but also
from the manure ot the animaIs fed.

IEW.
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A fei words of explanation -wiIl benecessary, before stating the actual
facts of the expizriment.

Blood meal, as the terni indicates,
is dried blood reduced to meal. Thatsupplied to the College by Swift &Co., of Chicago, analvzes: 87 percent. protein, 3 per cent. ash, 10 per
cent. moisture.

Tankage is a prepare(I productfrom
refuse nleat, entrails, and other offalthat accumulates in the slaughter
house. That supplied by Swift& Co.,analyzes: 60 per cent. protein, 6 percent, phosphates, 10 per cent, mois-
ture.

J3oth of these pro(lucts require to hespeciaîîv prepared, in order to be pala-table to stock. We made an atteînpt
to feed to hogs some of the ordinary
commercial produet, as used for fer-
tilizig, and found that the hogs towvhich it wvas given, refused it.* Onthe other hand thex- ate the reinedproduct with aviditv. Hence, al-though the refiningpr>cess aidds morethan haif to the cost, it is an abso .Iutely necessiary process. Thus far,however, no alttempt bas been madel)y anv of our Can;idian firnis to re-fine the bloo(l meal and tankage fromaerfcoisbu hldheemn c

arise, and we think that, if otiiers find r
these products as satisfactory as theoneexperinient descrihed l)elow would iindicate, it certainlv xviii, we hav-e no edoubt these firis -xviii proceed 'o omanufacture hiood ineal and tankage wfor animal food purposes. 

Mt
In the experimient rcferred to, a tabunch of hogs, carefully sclected so abas to be as even as possible, wcredivided into groups of five each. agOne of these groups was fed upon th~

meal (barley and middiings), andbiood meal; another upon meai andtankage, another upon, meai andskinm miik. StilI other lots were fedupon mixtures of meal, skirn milk andcither tankage or blood meal. Someof these groups were alsodulced
Afwfigu res selected from the report

of this experiment -%viii serve to indi-cate the value of these by-products asa feed for hogs. In estimating this,meal is vaiued at $2'0 a ton, bloodmeal at $55 a ton, and tankage at
$33 a ton.

G R; 0 X , i > . F o ,o F O < C u .t o f
____ Gain.

l e , l N I c a a i d 3 741 s i 1 tc n k;l .

Fed A> a f4< 1 5 ls ivl

NIva$4. .111 7

NO(TE-s (>Nx 111E A110VE TABLE.
1. This is but a singile experinient,

n(I muSt be (iuplicated before (leCisive
~suits Cani be annouinced.

2.A' tlie firstof the experinlentthe
igs verc fed hiood meal or tanikage

itue proPortion of 1 to (j of mecal,ech pig receiving atbout thre,-tenths
a l)oun(i per day. This ainount

a,,, not increase(l, so thiat through-
it the Whole experimeîît the rate ofnkage or blood meal to ineal was
out I to 13.
3. The pigs fed blood mieal or tank.

epro(Iuced gains more clieaply
in those fed skim miilk.
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4. The pigs took to botli of these
by-products with aviditvy, and keptin goo(1 condition throughout the
whole experiment.

5. The pigs were fed twice a day,witli a very littie green feed extra at
floon.

The quality of bacon produced bythis method of feeding was most sat-isfactory, as is evident froni the report
of the Wm. Davies Co., Toronto, 1Gw-homn the hogs were delivered. Thefollowing sentence is quoted from.their letter: :"Out of the w,.hole ship-

ment there was flot a single hog
wvhicli did not yield flrm bacon, which
was graded bv our insp)ecttr 'best'".

XVe purpose continuing our experi.
ments witli tankage and blood meal,'and hope shortly to be in a position
to speak more authoritatively upon
their value. In the meanti me, 1 would
refer the reader to the çeollege report
sliorly to be issued, for a fuller ac-
count of this experinient.

M. C-g.

lborto/ iCtittura[ Mepartniext.
EDITED i T. C. BARBER.

KeeVping accOunt w-ith the pickcrrs
and the svstem of pav1ment._Before
Ieaving for the orcliard in the morn-
ing, each picker is given a sack con-
taining a number of tickets, ecd tick-et bearing the number of the pieker to
'%vhom it belongts. In the orchard, the
Pieker places a ticket in each basket
of peaches that he picks.

When the fruit reaches the grader inthe shed, lie takes care of the tickets
lie flnds iii the bottorn 0f the baskets
and gives then to the time-keeper.

Tic time-keeper credits the grader
wvith the quantity of, tickets that he
(the grader) lias gathered froni the
baskets, and credits the pickers with
the quantity of tickets received bear-
ing that individual picker*s number:
ho'nce, ore lot of tickets sufices for
boti pickcrs and graders.

The pickcrs (packers and graders
also) arc paid so much per day with
advantage of increaise over average

flurfller of basI-kets picked or crates
packed (lurilag the day.

For example, at the Hale orchards,
the piackers are paid $1.00 for the
average numl)er of crates that day.
If the average for the day happens to
be 50 crates, each piacker receives two
cents per crate for the work lie lias
done. The packer who lias packed
over 50 (tlie average) is paid at the
rate of 2 cents per crate, and tlie one
who has packed less tlian the average
reccives a corresponding decrease.
Pie following day the varietv and
grade of peaches being packed, nîav
be larger or smaller, as the case may
be; if the former, tic average wvi1i behighler and the packers wviil receive a
lower rate per crate, or if the latter, arel-ativel- low average will be the re-
suit and a correspondingl. higli rate
per crate.

This systern of paying the fruit
workersq,-known as the -"average
3ystem,"-is satisfactory both to em-

1
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ployer and employee. The forme
gets more work done for less mone,
than lie could by any other system o
payment, and the employee, who is c
littie better than the other fellow
feels that -his efforts are being sub
stantially recognized. Personally,
may say that at first 1 thouglit th(
system unfair to the emplovee, and
it certainly would be if ail the packers
were experts, as then the average ai-
wavs would be higli; but, after talk-
ing xvith the packers, I found that ail
appeared to be please1 and satisfied
with the method on account of the
fact that everv day new andl inx-
pericnced hands are eînploved who
tend to keep dowvn the average and
enabie therebv tl.2 best workers to
make a good shoivingabove the aver-
age for the day.

To fuliy estimate the advantagre of
the svstern to the employer, 1 noted,
on a particular da-,, the différence be-
tween the resuits of this systeni and
those of a system practiced on a
neighboring orchard:

Hale's-180 crates for $1 .00 (a-verage
svstem).

i\eigt-hbor-4o crates for $1.00 (day
svstem) .

1 have referred to the packers and
packing for convcnience in expiaining
the svstenî, iot. because tliey alone
are paid in this way. Such is flot the
case, as the saine method is used in
paying the pickers and the graders,
and with the samne degree of satisfac-
tion and success.

Handling the pickers in the orchard.
-Over cvery twenty-five J)ickcrs is
one foreman, with assist-it if neces-

r sary. To prevent deiav, each I)icker
V' cari cs a couple of baskets to the
f orchard, where they are started pick-

1ing, one picker to a row*. When pick-
in-, a ticket is first placed in the
basket, then the peaches, axmd when

1the basket is ful it is left ululer the
tree. The baskets are then carried b-v
l)0vs to convenient places for ioading
on single horse orchard wagg41ons,
(known in Georg-,ia as -"Dunkirks'),
Wit.l c o ab)out ainong the trees
gathering up tmc baskets and carry-
ing them t() the avenues where thev
are transferred to larger waggons,
(- fl oats"y). that plvy between the orch-
ard and the packingy shed.

These floats leave the barris loaded
with enipty baskets ini the niornino-).
In the orchard, the emj)ties are dis-
tributed bv basket boys wvho should
keep ahlead of the pickers to prevent
ioss of tinie. Four or five basket

-ov are re(luirc(I for tiventy-five
pickers. Two boys are a-lso emlploved
to keep) pickers supplicd with (lrinking
water. This is mierelv an outline of
the orchard practice, and may nlot be
suitcd to ail Cofli itiols,. as at ail tiiis
and in ail orchards it is necessarv- to
adjust labor to suit existing circum-
stances.

The trees aregone overtw() or three
times to get the fruit at the proper
stagre of nhatrmrity. Practice soon
teaches the piekers the )roi)er stage
for picking. In germerai, the fruit is in
the riglit condition when it is full
grown, but Yet flumi, and when the
ground color takes on a faint yellow-
ish tinge.

A. B. C.
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The Growing of Tomatoes for Eariy

Market.
The first point in the grow,%ingýý,

early tomatoes is the selection of ti
varity; o single varietv " filistbill" for ail localities. The climat,

season. and chai-acter of the soul, a
well as the denîand of the markei
differ widelv in différent sections, an
these ïare the conditions that must dttermine for the individuial grower thivarietv bie will grow. After choosin;
one, that coriforms well to these con
ditions, bis objeet siiould be to lm
prove it aIl be can, bcaring in min(
the size, color, foi-ni andi texture mosi
desired in his particular market, ancaiming to j>roduce it as early as pos.
sible. H-e shnuid select biis se( lrom
the fi-st ripening and best fruits onstrong and vigorous plants. It is lie-
lieved that this method prod(ucCs again in earliness, in yieid and in quai-
ity. The fact is weIl known that one
or two davs' ga-in in eariiness, of the
finer quality of tomatoes, otten makes
a great difference in the rna,,rket price.

GROW-JNG TUE PLANTS.

The aim is bei-e to anticipate na-
ture,-to get ahecad of hier in ail points,
in order to reach success. Ail condi-
tions shoulci bc made favorable for
the rapid germinatio>n of the secd. and
the (Juick, bealthfui growtlî of the
plant until the crop is harvested.

The, tomnato is a plant that requires
ahgh tempera ture, and it is Rot oniv

retarded in growth, but is injured. by
a low teniperature during its early
stages of devclopment. From 60--
80 are the mo)st favorable limits of
temperature: lience. ini this countrv,
it is necessary that plants for earlV
fruiting shall bx grown cither in a

bot- bouse or hotbed, where th t m
perature can bc controlled. Farî-ners

whoonl grw few in the garden,
for their own consumption, ma'y usea l)ox to start the plants, placing itnear tbe kitchen Stove at nig1,ht and ina windoNw- b)v day, folio.),jncr als far aspossible, the, plan 1 will outline I)elow.

The seed sbould be planted ab)out
May- lst, the time varving- -with theIocality. It is place(l in rows six
inclhes apart, and about fouur seeds tothe incli; one-half incli ofecarth makes
sufficient covering. If they are more
thickly planted, the vouflciant
sbouid be thinned out to the proper
distance, in order to produce good,
str<ng, licaithi- aic stubby plants.
Gerinnaition should take place inabout ten davs: wvlen the y oungsec(llings are wveIl up tiiev sliould be
treatcd,
growth
too higli
a voided.
to have
wa ter.
wchi anti
sbould lx

de)oUt se wees MoQI- rn--- -denes us coi frmes, and into these
the yvoung plants are set out, in~ rows,froîîî fo>ur to -five inches cach way;
the soul having~ been previousv,
warmed, by the sun shining througlî
the glass, ai stirred to kili germin-
atcd weed scd.In a gencral way
the treatmnent of thte voung plants i-nthe fraînes is not to ke-ep the plants
to> warm aTl(1 t(> give thcm air and
water when necessary. WVhen the
wea t ler becomes warnier the sîashes
should bc gradual 1 . removed, in
order to harden the plants for sctting
out later. WVhcn ready to set in the

t(> prevent long, 5)iR(ling
hence, over-watering and

ia tenîperature shoui be
It is better for tbe plants

too little than tc>o much
If the seediings bave been

properiy cared for tbey
readv for transplanting in



field, the plants should be 12 to 1,1
inches high, with strong, vigoroui
stalks and foliage; even blossomi
may have formed at the crown.

SETTING INN THE FIELD.
The plants are ent ont in blocks oi

fonr or five plants, lifted ont into a
wagon box and drawn to the field;
here each plant is eut ont singlvy and
placed in its position in thie hili, with
ail the sal adhering to the roots. If
maure is used lu the hiil, lUsi packed
around the plant and the soil drawn
o ver ail with a hoe; then the earth la
packed tightly about the plant by
the workman's feet.

Plants thus set rarely wilt or feel
the eflècta of transplanting, and start
at once into vigoroiu growth. Occa-
sionally it is necessary to, water the
newly set plants, but a time la gener-
ally chosen when there is sufficient
maisture in the sol.

CULTIVÂTION.

Cultivation of the soil should begin
the next day alter setting, in arder to
counteract the effects of tramping
aud packiug, and alsa to aid lu the
warmnug up of the sal aud to pre-
vent a tao rapîd evaparation of
water. Ctiltivation should follow
every raim, and if none fails a weekly
cultivation shonld be practiced. The

'I THE 0. A. C. RjEvIw.

It
k.

5chief abject of this cnltivation is to9 kill weeds, c onserve m oistnre, and ta
i keep the surface soil warm. After

the plants fail, no fnrtber cultivation
la necessMarY, as thev are able to take
care of themselvem afterward.

GENERAL REMARKS.

* Plants handled as desciribed above
shonld produce ripe fruit in from five
ta six weeks, mnch depending upon
the weather coniditions, warni sud
dry belng preferable. A good average
yield is 250 bushels per acre. In
handling and marketing tile crop,
mnch depends upon the care used lu
picking, packing, and carting. Lt
does not pay ta send poor stock to,
mnarket; fruits partially green, or
those Which are intermixed with
roogh specimens and those contain-
ing a Considerable proportion of
smnaller or over-ripe fruit. do flot
bring the highest price in the market;
and the tendency of snch stock is to
Ireduce the consumption, and hencethe
price Of the good vproduct.

R. G.B.

BNorE-The article On the "4SurPlus and
-v-Pnodjcjru Of the Peaeh Industry," by Mr.
A.B. ('uting. which hms been rnning in

Our last few fiflums Will b. continued nezt
unonth.-E».
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New Year OIreelug.E 15KHRISTMAS holidays are past
laand gone, and we stand at
âfl the dawn of the new vear

with a bundie of good resoluions
and a firm determination to keep,
thcm al. Why, at this particular
time, do we give vent to sncb a
plethora of good intentions? The
question is a difficuit ont to an-
swer. We go on day after day,
week after week tiil near the gladdest,
nmerriest season of the year, then sud-
denly we resolve to do better ini every
way and tura over a new leafL

To-day, in the opening montb of a
new year, let us decide upon a better
plan. Stop turning over new leayes,
and at once get a new book. Set
before your mind an ideal of per-fec-
tion, and, day by day, mould your
every thought and action to the at-
tainnient of that ideal, and success
will crown your efforts as nei-er
before. Make good resolutions if
you will, but above ail keep theni,
and neyer wait for any chosen ti

of the year.
season" in the
good intention,
'tno.

W'do we» wajt and linger ?
I>Teaining the hourg away.

WiShing for soîething better
Thlan what we amay have to->day.

Bewailing the moments waxted,
-Mourning the chances flown,

Viewing the faults of others,
IlnDvjuig those who*ve won.

Niariing our fancied troubles,
Tili life in a burden great;

Hoping, but never doing.
(*urmsing Our luckleff fate ?

Wby sh<>uld we wait and linger
'When theres so much to do?

'Wby idly stand at the gate and gaze
'While others are puahing throuigh? :

We are indebted to MIr. W. L. Smith
Of the Weekly Sun, and M~r. T.V. Jar-
vis, Fellow in the Biological Depart-
nment, for twoexcellent general articles
in this issue. Mr. Smith, who is a stal-
wart champion of farmers' rights,

There is
carrying
but onlv

no "close
out of a
one tinie,

34
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deals with that great question of
national politics, - The Transporta-.
tion Problem;*' while tbe article by
Mr. jarvis tells something of the
great northern section of Ontario, a
region of ricli undeveloped resources,
of which even our best informed men
know far two little.

Mabome,'. Miracle and Modern
E-ducatiou.

Lord Bacon, in bis essay on BoId-
ness, described \Mahomet*s miracle in
the following words: - 1-ahomet
made the people believe that hie could
cali a bill to bim, and from the top of
it offer up prayers for the cbservers
of his law. The people assenibleci;
M1ahomet called the bill to corne to
himi again and again; and when the
bill stood still hie was not a whit
abashed, but said, " If the bill will flot
corne to Mahomet, Mahomet wîhl go
to the bill.'l

This is the attitude of modern edu-
cators. If the people will flot corne
to the college, the college will go to
the people. As only a sméll percent-
age of the young men andi women of
this countrv cari leave their homes
and spare the time and monev neces-
sarv to attend college, the college
must provide means of reaching the
people. One of the most important
of present day educational move-
nients resuits fr»om. this effort, and is
what is known as the correspondence
systemn of teaching. This does not
remove the necessity for study, but

plcsa first-class education within
comparatively easy reach of ever-i
one who is willing to embratce thei
opportunity. To secare an educationI
sbould be the firut ambition of every

young mani andi woman who hopes
to suicceec in life. As Prof. Robertson
says, "The man who is not educateci
is lost.* He is lost because hie does
not discoyer bis own mental powers;
lost to bis opportunities because hie
cannot embrace them; lost in the
race of ie, for bis bands are tieci and
lis feet manacleci witb the fetters of
ignorance. He lives in the midst of
nature, withoutappreciation, witbout
understanding and without hope.
Like an image of stone, he bas eyes,
but hie sees not, ears but bie bears flot.
What does hie know of the inspiration
received froni tbe study of biography?
The struggles andi achievements of
the world's great men are lost to bim.
because bie does not know how or
wbat to read. The historv of the
world is the world's judganent, and
everv page is packed witb wisdom,
yet to the uneducatecj it is foolisb-
mess. Wbat ânes a mani who, is flot
educateâ know of the culture and re-
finement acquired through the study
of languages andi literature; of the
accuracv and tboroughness, in other
words, the mental discipline,resulting
from work in mathematjcs and sci-
ence ? Study is the fulcrumn andi tîme
the lever that lifts a mari out of the
mire of idleness, ignorance andi super-
stition, andi places him on the high-
way Ieading to success and power.

Onie frequentîy hears men in middle
hile express the sincerest regret that
they did mlot get a better education.
he most successîni of them utilize

every opportunity within their reach
to increase their learning, to, broaden
ffhe horizon of their knowledge and
nterisify their vision. The mani of
crce must develope the penetrating
iowcuu of bis underitanding until he
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c"t sce thigs as they are- True suc-cess isa question of brains and educa.tion. Our young mient however, r
Iargsot- pre-OSuied with physicalan scal pleasures. Sonie of thegreatesj probleins of life must lie

sol'edbet"Snthe ages of 16 and 2,5.It il during this pivotal period in their
]ives that Young muen foi-m theirhabits, tastes and character, and, in
mnost cases, select their Occupation orliiè's work. Comparatielv few ofthem realize how iprati stspend their spare turne; i. e., boni-s lie-tweenl WOrk and i-est, in improtingtheir educatic>na anj in Providiug fortheir future in such a way that theasset will lie available, no matterwhat c!rcum'stanosarise. Theproper

use Of their spare tirue in study alongsome definite line, or systemnatiK work
in alnost anv given direction, WinI

yied hei Ieasure Of Power whichcaui be utilizedr in after years. TheywiIl be able tu inCrease their earningfpowers, tu, ejov a higher standard ofliving, and to equip theruselves for ttheir Most important duties in lite,.
Our Young men and Womena should:maire the bcst use of evelry oppor.tunitY to qualify theinselves bv edu-Cation, lltted to Oui- conditions, toprovide for their future, and assist inbuilding up this magnificent country,by developîng lier agiculturidj com-mDercial and industriai resources. Theinstitutionîs especially designed tomalle this- possible for the YoungPeople Of this countrY in the CanadiamCorrespondnc College of Tor-onto.

The teacher Of this College are ex-perts, and the work is handled in theMiost modern and upt-ae a'rThis College bas now rernoveil thelast vestige of an excuse wbich Ppp

halle for flot imProving their educa.tion and qualifying theniselves forbetter Positions and better pay. Theold story of Vahomnets miracle is re-Peated . Nine hundred and ninety-nine
out of every thousand cannot go to aresidence college; but this ýcollege, byreason Of the Kingts MLail, is able togi've the people, no matt4r where theyrlive and what their circumstances
inay be, many of the advantages of a
turnee education, and at the sainetieallow themn to Continue theirdaily work, thus saving their tine
and monev.

. l C.*e

The staff of the O.A .shoe<thleir usual keen Perception of theoeeds of the fariner when the., insti.tuted tle short course in gri and-tock udging. If an rne tin g an s
floe ecesay'than another for therther agricultural development ofanada. i t is a great knowledge oflie subject; and liow can this lie bet-~r gained than at the agricultural

entre Of the Dominion, froni the lips
f practjcaj men wlio have inade a&e-long study Of their specialtv,hether it lie grain, slieep, swile, cat.Sor liorses - If a mani intends toccessfullv Y i se or breed any type ofin or stock it is necessart, that lie

At the short course hei-e typicalanimais are sbown, their gooci andbad points discusseci, and new ideasas to their feed and management putforth. A farnier goes away withbihsconception of the possibilities of agi-culture broadened, bis knowledge ofbis Profession increased, and newideals wbich lie may strive to attain.
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Ouar Librery That Our college ls va". brarY is flot recei,sam Abusodi ing, from our students that measure of attentioi
which 's ess'entafoth rp eucainldevelopment of & college gra.duate ia unfortunateWy only too ap.Parent. Time and time again basOur attention been called to this im-Portant fréature of our collegecours,but the davs sli-p by, and the weeisWear in and wie remain as before,unheeding, the il1junction so0 fr-equent.

111 spoken, " Spend more time in thelibrarv.ý Wbat are the causes fotbsneglîgence? Are Our students
carekss on so0 important a matter, or18 it Possible that with tbe librarv it-self rests some measure of tbe bame?The ,student of the Ontano. Agricul.
tural Colleg is itn islfothcarry-ing on of bis chosei prfeon,and also, for the duties of responsibleCanadian citizenship. Vet, in ourlibrary, how few books are to bicfound dealing witb the social andeeonomîc questions of the dav. %ur

libaryshold -, dde t 37t
Shelves b>ooks by modern authorsdealing with the great questionswhich are bound to be forced uponus in our future lives. Not only inSocial and political science, but evenin those sciences, more intimately as-sociated with agriculture, and evenin agriculture itseîf, do we ffnd booksthat were old and out-dated at tbetimne Sir Isaac Brock gave up his lifiefor bis country on the blood-staned<field of Queenston Heigbts. Agricu1_ture is a sr4:ence that is moving witbgiganti<, strides. The tbeories of to.day are discarded a few days hence.Then wby should flot tbe library of amodern cOllege keep Pace with the ad-

Another Point veyojctol to- the student body is the fact that1Many, very many books, which are*
-Prirted in a tongue strangeljydifferent-
*from our mother ]Englisb have found*tbeir way to Our libran-. Works iniGermnan, Frencb, and Latin, beauti.full Y bound, and bandsome in appear.ance, faîl to attract the Student of the
Agriculturjl College, and rarely~, ifever, does be take tbem from-theshelves. TwentY..two books in Ger-.man. arrayed on one shelf, may para-lyze the student witb the kn owlcdgeOfbhow little he knows, but otherwîse

are of littie value.
Wbat OUF librarv reallv needs is atborough reorganjîzatio

0 - Let thefossilized legacies 'Of the Past be cou-signed to the tender merdes of thecuratorof the museum, Have 1modernbooks, by live autho-s, printed in aliving language, and no more shall wepasa unheedingîY that kindly word ofwarning, " Spend more timeii ilibrary.,,nei h

37
We regret that our Editor.in..Chjet

ýMr. W. R. Dewar, bas resigned fromnthe staff of the REY1EW, in order thathe May devote more tine to bisstudjes ini the closing nionths of hisgraduating year. Dewar is a goodMian. and a royal hustier. ]Energetieand resourceful, an able writer anda born leader, he has been a sourceof strength to the paper ever sinceIs Connfectjon with it. To him theREVIEw owes much of its presentWorth, and therefore we hope ourfriends will flot think us too effusiveif, in parting. we give three ringingcheers and a tiger for 4-Billy- Dewar.

-1 ---
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We Publisb in this issue our first
prize storv. Competition was keen,but the aVward was linally *giv'en to

H- A. 1q«9»an& .A., (188649).
*Graduatee we aeidiou me.

Mr. H. A. Morgan, B.S.A., gradu.
ated in 1889, and was One of tbh,Second class which wrote for the de,
gr"c of B. S. A. fromn the tiniversityOf Toronto- In the fail of 1889 he

wentto Lusana as entomologist
at the State Universit, and Expen
ment Station. Mr. 'Mor en-s
have proven himself particularly valu-able in the discliarge of bis work intis department, for ini 1894 he was
mode Prokssor of - EntomnologY andZoologY in the tniversity there, wbchoffice le lias ably filed, at the saine
'time retaining bis old position as en-tomolog9isc of the station. Under bisabie nmngemnt, however, Ithe $ta-

~. REVIEW

Mr. W. R. Dewar, who is to be con-gratulate<j on the productio]n of areallv first-class original stori<.

tion work bas grown to such an ex-tent, in range of investigat'on and inimportance, that he bas been comn-
Pelled to give up the Protèssorship,and devote bis wbole tinle and energy
to exPeniment station work, as En-
tomolOgist. This includes member-
ship, as Entomologist , f the State
Crop Pest Commission recently cre-ated by- a special session of the StateLegislature, to combat several insectPests, particularly the Mexican Cot-ton Boil Wveevil. \.Ir. MNorgan basbeen President of the Louisiama So-

cietY Of N\aturaliSs,, and 18 at presentan active member of its Executive.He 18 Director of the Gulf Biologie
%Station, member of the Almerican As-sociation for advancement of sine
the Washington Entomobogicai So-ciety,, and the Society for the promno-
tion of Agrieulturai Science.

ln 1895, Mr. Moý-rgan m2arrieui Miss
Sara FaY, Of Louisiana, and lias now
three childrexi.

Among the ex-students at the short
course ini stock judging, are "-Sport",
Clarkc, S. M. Pearce, P. Reed, and W.V. Marcourt, a1so W. W. Hubbard,('82-84), and G. Fred. Marsh '587).

Ed. L. Ferrabv ('91-93), is Man-a18er of the Hli Ch=-ical Works,
Limited, Hull, ont. Ic

ThIin th itofasle we int.end toeubflh in~ t»p renmining i.... Of Tacz
11KW.

Our Olb :60le Paoe,
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* G. Fred. -Marsh,
('8 5 -87), Secrtary
Of the Georgian Bay
Fruit.Growers Asso-
ciation. lias been
managing thc old
homestead for th elast few Years until last sumnmer,'when lic entereJ thc cinploy of anAmeaican fertilizer firmP for the sun-Mer season. 11e is very much in-tcreste<i in the idea brouglit for-ward at thc Union, of formingeounty or district associations ofex-students, for thc purpose of in-tercianging news and knowlcdgc,

and establisîmng a stili greater bondof union with thc O. A. C.; and hopesit will nateriahize The idea is a goodOne- Let us hear froni a few more cx-students.

DRYDEN..MILLIER.

O)n Wednesday. Dec. 30, 1903, atSittYton Grove,1 TownshiP of Picker-ing, by the Rer. H. Crozier, of Ash-
bu ssisted tby tic Rev. j. C. Syca-more, of Hamilton, William A. Dry-den, son Of Hon. John Dryden, Mlinis-

dater of rcat~t Margaret,
daughtr of rs. William illiier, andgrand..daugîter o1 thc late James 1.Davidson, ex-. -P.-T OrOnt<, Globe-

."Bill" Dryden ('99-01), was one ofour most popular men here at college.He was a faest sprinter, and also orne
of the strongest meni in' lis class,*hich isaing a good deal, whilc hewas ifivaluabIe as a Rugbyv Playcr,and a star at hockey. Hc was made

president of thc Athletic Association
ini hie second year. Tixz REVIzW
WisicsjOY to the happy couple.

A. M. High ('92-94), when heardof in December, was to be inarried onthc 29th of that Monti. H1e is now:)Ut in the Northwcst , and THEr RE-?IEW extcnds to himi best wishes for

PcrcY E. Reed <'03). was a memberOf this year's class for thc "ShortCourse in Stock Judging.* whilehere, lie also wrote a supplemcntary
in agrictzltural chemistry., and liasbeen awarded bis Associate Diploma.

A. T. Suthcrland (?99-01>, wentOut to British Columbia inl 1902,with the intention of farming in ticChilliwhack Valley, but at tic end ofeight montis found that, owing tothe heavy annuel rainfall in thatpart, farming tiere was both uncom-.fortable and unprofi table, and gaveit up. He is at present ini the cniployof the Ashcroft Watcr, Electnce, andIMProvement Co., at Kamloops, B.C.

In urChrstas sse, e nine9tinay ourt ChstmIse e ofnDnT.len
tional lef 9ot Ofthe name of D.sT Eder-s
kmn '0,ot the iof ex-sdentsn
our ex-Edtorin-Chief, was here forboth the Union and the Fat StockShow, acompanied bY Mlrs. Elderkjn.
J. R. Taylor, who took a specialhonor course in ChemistrY last year,at the O. A. C., is now wielding thebircli in a public school near Camp-

bellvilke.

Ferdinand Pohinl, of Austria, isnow in Hamilton, doing ",officework"l in a brandi office of a Manu-.tacturing flrmn Of Toronto. He hasflot, however, forgotten the terni lie

Y'
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J. O. Storey, who was farin fore-man at tht college for a tnmher of
years, s nOw the proprietor of ForestLodge Stock and Dairy Farm atStanlev, Wisconsin. le is extensive-.ly engaged in the breeding of pure-bred stock, 'nc!uding Guernsey cattie,Shropshire sheep, Berkshire swiDC,Bronzcb turkeys, and Barreri PlymouthRocks. Hie likes the country well,but says that nlany of his neighborsare inoving to New Ontario and theX. W. Territories.

John à". Livingstone (t94-196), theformer manager of the City Dairy'Ii Ottawa, is nov! at Vancouver, B.C.

John C. Cook ('92-94)e is farmingat Milberta, Lake Temiscamingut,
Ntew Ontario.

B. Allen Scholfield ('8,,-87), Who?after leaving Guelph, went into thepaper business at Hlolyoke, Mass.,has mi'nce gone to New Brunswick,where he is running a large paper'anufacturing establishmen.t in part-nership with bis brothers.

A. T. Wiancko, B. S. A., ('95), isflow Professor of Agriculture at Purdue tYniversity, LafavN'ette, Indiana.

S. P. Brown ('86-88), prOPrietor 0fMaple Grove Chee and Butter Fac-tory, at Birnam, ont.,ý was employeriduring the past summner by tht WVest-ern Dairymen's Association as ont oflive t-ravelling instruCtors among thtcheese tàctories of Western Ontario.

E. C. Drury, B. S. A. ('(0)>, Presi.dent of the Union, is now addressin gFarnier's Institutes in Eastern on-
tftrjo.

I. B. Sharrnan. B. S. A., satn.iÇg Chicago University. anttng-
of o'ur Experùnental Departm~ hesays, "IfOllow with growî mnt, pre

and admiration Your wok over tbert,
'Sch1 growing in sCope and thor.

Oughness.1y

W. J.Kennedy, B. S. A. ('96.98)9Professor of animal husbandry atAnie.ç Iowa, and j. j~Ferguson,B . S . A . ( 9 4 ). o f ,1 ft s C ic g
tpent hei Cristmas holidays atther h mesinEastern Ontario.

Douglas Weatherstone (8-4
w'rit's us froin lvisantla, JE. de Vera-.Cruz, Mexico. le says. "Iý have acoffee anci vanila plaIntation here,and wîll say that tht experiences

gained at the O. A. C. have been ofthe grea test benefit to me."

P. O. Vannatter ('91-93), wbo Yrasfornierîy in the Experimntal Depart.Ment here, has 'charge of the exp.mental work at tht Agricut~ Col.
lege, Knoxville, Tenn. rlCl

Dr. A. G. Hopkins , B.S.A.,(9.9)
D. V M.,has returne<J to takea

opromnlinent placeon theteitorial staff
of ht arm r-s A d oca at W inni.peg. With three such men1 as W. j.Black, B. S. A., ('02), Edi-#or-in.Chidf

M . W . G eddes ('9 &-99), he d of C ,
gary branch office, and "4Doc."P Hop-.kins, on the staff of the Advocate, wemay be sure that the Paper will ad-'vance l'aster than ever. Mr. Hopkmnsasbetn for some timt in tht Domin-.ion Government Vettrinary Service.
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E-x-students of the O. A. C. .Whoknew the late Mrs. Mclntosh, willknow that the abo,,, description oflber is no mere flatter'y. In the days
when Mr. Mclntosh was connectedwith the college Mrs. MCIUtosh. wasa well known friend Of ever student,and to these lier death WinI ean apersonal loos.

.C.RIEVIReW. 
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The funeral of the late Mrs. James
Mclntosh took place froni* he ate

r Piene Corner Qneen and Palmierstreets, on January 5th, in the after.non. Rev. R. J. M. Glassford con-ducted the services. The Pail-bearerswere Dr. Mills, Prof. Harcourt JamesWatt, G. B. Hood, Wm. Burgess andPeter A-nderson.
Mrs. McIntosh had been in sorne-what Precarious health for a conple

of years back, though able to, beabout* During a visit to lier daugh.ter at Orangeville she cauglit cold,and the subsequent developmentswere too mnucli for her strength. Herhusband and famuîly were with hemwhen she passed away on Sunday,Ja2nuary 3rd. She was the wîfe0f Jas.Mclntosh, fornierly mechanical super-intendent of the 0. A. College, andthe eldest sister Of the late James
Inne-s, M. P. Mms. McIntosh was aWoman Of sterling character anddeep meligious principle, and lber quiet,kindly disposition had endeared lier'Very much to, ber more intimate cincleof friends. The family are J. Innes

MIcIntosh, of the Mercury, Mrs. Fer-rier, Mrs. Wm. Macdonald and Mrs. itC. R. McKeown, Orangevile.-Guelph fo
Mercury. f
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Thie Corneil Countryman, which isw- the naine giVen to the Corneli Agri.

TherCbaine t IÎn
Thea *hri&9a issue of Acta Vic-traa is a 'winner. To describeit as it deserves would take moretime anà space than we can afford,therefore we ask the students to sSeit for themselves. It coftans 140)pages of reading matter, and is pro-.fusely illustrat,<J To a Canadian,and especially to a college man, it isbetter than any 3 5-cent magazine inArnerica. Out of such a collection ofexcellent articles it is impossible toSay which ones are best, but -"Scenesand Songs of Acadia," "Canadjanand Amnerican Relations" and "Cana-dian Literature " are well worthreading; "s o are they aIl"

In this number of the RjEviEw wehave the pleasure of welcoming twonew college journals, both of whichrnake a very creditable showing. Onef these is edited and mnanageii by:he students of the Royal College of)ental Surgeons, the other by theLgriculturaJ students of Corneil Uni-,ersity, Ithaca, N. Y. The former'aper is known as Hya Yaka, and isertainly an enterprising paper. Ins third issue, it has somehow munIul of the facullty of the institutionr criticising too severely the curricu-ni of the R. C. D. S., and the meth-la of teaching followed at that ina-ituti0 n. If its criticianis were justotherwise we cannot say, but uc
0W that if its editors can manages paper as well as Borne of theirmber can play Rugby, ffya Yak&1 have a successful career.
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cultural paper, is also a very good
paper, judging frorn its Opening issue.
A neat brown cover, encloses about
thirty pages of printed matter, well
illustrated and well printed on good
paper, its editors niav well be proud
of their initial effort. It contains
articles by Prof. Bailey, John Craig
and Miss Martha Van Rennselaer,
besides articles by the students, and
we are very glad to have it on our
list of exchanges.

The Farmer'sAdvocate bas madeits
debut as a weekly agricultural jour-
nal,and already shows itself worth the
subacription fée of $1.50. The weekly
issue is quite equal to the previous
fortnightly issue.

"GRASSIES AND HOW TO GROW THEM,"

BY PROF. THOS. SHAW, 0F UNIVER-
SITY OF MINNESOTA, EDITOR 0F
"THE FÂRMER,'* ST. PAUL.

Until now no means bave been pre-
sented to, farmers and others inter-
ested of gaining a practical knowledge
of the comparative values and culti-
vation of the grasses, yet everv farmer
and rancber is depend. it upon this
crop, hence the value of a book, which

coxicisely and simply written, dis-
eusses the useful grasses fromn the
standpoint of the stockman and
farmer, giving the characteristics,
adapation, cultivation and care of
each variety. The careful detail with
which these are written, and the many
engravings, showing the peculiarities
of the different varieties, insure for
the work a useful future. Altogether,
in material and make-up, the volume
is worthy of an author whose able
pen bas rendered such priceless ser-
vices to scientific agriculture. Pub-
lished by Webb Publishing Co., St.
Paul.

Acknowledgexnents. (Vecember Ex-
changes), Acta Victoriana, The
Argosy, Vox Wesleyana, The College
Paper, The Illustrated Collegian, The
Rocky Mountain Collegian, Trinity
University Review, M. A. C. Record,
Ottawa Review, Weekly Sun, New
Glasgow Times, Cornwall Freeholder,
Saskatoon Phoenix, Prairie Witness,
Acadia Athenaeum, McMaster Month-
ly, The Hya Vaka, Corneli Country-
man, The Merchistonian, Brandon
College Monthly, The Jayhawker.

Cotiege lk*Rporter*
The Yeare That Lie B.for.

To win success in hife, a fixed prin-
ciple, an unflinching deterniination is
necessary. A lifetinie is composed of
years, and months, and days, of min-
-ute details which make up the whole;
therefore, the ideal must be kept ever
before the mind. He who rouses to
enthusiasm at one moment, and at

neyer attain success. It is the steady
mind which neyer falters or flinches,
froni which the vision of the goal is
neyer absent for a day nor for an
hour, that wins in life's race. The
year and the years that are to corne,
should present to each mind the con-
sunimation of a great central object
which requires steady, persistent

the neit, wavers and desponds, can. effort, wisely directed.
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Without a definite purpose, life can-
flot be, in any sense, a succeme. The
purposeles§ man is like a ship with-
out a rudder, driven hîther and
thither by the tides of popularitv and
adversity, struggling in the vain at-
tempt to reach some harbor. He
pur.cues what suits bis momentary
fancy, and when tired, follows the di-
rection of fancy to another course,
equally unstable. He bas nothing
substantial, to, recommend him, no
ability to, do, or to, be, in a world
which requires the best of work and
of life in every one of its citizens.

A great, absorbing principle or ob-
ject is the stimulative, directive power
of every life which la truly wortb any-
thing to, the world. Cromwell deter-
mined to give Englishmen good civil
and religious institutions, and he did
it. Pitt resolved to banish corrup-
tion from the British Government,
and he fought alone until victory
crowned bis efforts. It did flot stop
Lincoln, determined to raise four mil-
lions human beings fromn abject slav-
ery, that men bullied, and plotted, and
threatened;, that the very nation
would be rent in conflict. The great
principle of liberty could not, in bis
character, be outraged. A definite
object concentrates ail the powers of
I.odv and mind for its attaininent.
The physical being is developed to
suit the demands of tbe work, the
mind is trained to, do the certain
special labor wbich the purpose re-
quires. Concentration of effort is
thus induced, and concentration of
effort means final success.

A distinct purpose is necessary for
the accompliabmuent of a great life
work, and the cbaracter of the life
purpose determines wbether tbe re-

suit will be true succese or not. After al,
the real object life is happiness. Widely
varied are the means taken to, satisfy
ambition and obtain happiness, but
the hermit, striving to, satîsfy bis
spiritual nature, seeks happiness ja~st
as mucb as the epicure, who seeks it
by indulging bis physical nature.
This divinely implanted desire for joy
is good, witboutit, lîfe would flot be
worth living. Happiness is to be
sought above aIl other things, but, in
many lîves, the means used to, obtain
happiness result in misery. The pursuit
of power, influence, wealth, for selfish
ends neyer bas brougbt and neyer
will bring ha-piness. pursued for the
good of others, they are ôof untold
blessing. ý"ïrool)eon satisfied bis am-
bition rnd died un'happy and -c.
William the Sulent, of Holland, saw
bis desire acconiplished, and died
happy in the love of the valiant,
Dutcb, Who, witb him, had fought
so nobly for liberty. It is the life de-
voted to duty, to, service, to the ab-
sorbing purpose to benefit bumanity,
that brings the truc reward.

As men, and as college men especi-
ally, we should bave some definite
aim; we must*have, to make our lives
count. The opening of a new ycar
induces a momentary glance into the
future, a tendency to castle-build-
ing, and visions of success and
bappiness. Too often, we forget bow
these are Éo be obtained, and
go on with no definite course
marked out. If the years tbat lie
before are to bring truc success and
real bappiness, a steadfast, unwavcr-
ing purpose is essential, a pu rpose
that dcvelops character, tbat faces
duty without flincbing, that bas for
its real, ultimate, object, the good of
humanîty.

1'
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F. H. RIE EI. D)EAN ()F THE REsiI>EN<E..

Our New Resident Master.
The Third Veajr lost one of tbeir

strongest men, and the coilege gained
a good resident master, wlen F. H.
Reed accepted that position last De-
cember. Reed lias, from the very first,
been a favorite and a leader among
students, because of bis strong char-
acter and well-marked executive abil-
ity. Ht entered with the ciass of '05,
of which lie was madepresîdent, and
he held tbis position until December.
He bas also heid important offices in
tht Y. M. C. A., was one of two repre-
sentatives sent to the Northfield Con-
ference in 1902, and in the Literary
Society and Atbletic Association lie
has been prominent and active. Ht
bas lad a very creditable ciass stand-
ing, and ranks weiI as a judge of live
stock. He was one of tht judging
team sent, in 1902, to Chicago, wbere
he won a higli place and a substan-
tial prîze. Ht is, in fact, an ail-round
man of tht best type. Esteem for,
and confidence in him, liaN e, therefore,

increased as the years passed. He
bas been too broad for mere year
spirit. A strong, deep, college spirit
and interest in ail students wvas his,
and his service was Iargely given to
the student body as weIll'as to bis
own class. In his new position, the
students may depend that lie wiIl stili
strive to serve their very best inter-
ests, and that lie deserves the respect
due from, manly men to a manly man.

Y.à-M. C. A. Notes.

The Association begins work this
year fuillof hope and vigor. The new
executive is succeeding a very able
one of last vear, and the earnest co-
operation of ail the students is re-
quired to make this a record year in
Association work litre. Tht fact that
many of the best men of ail depart-
ments of college life are in the Y. M.
C. A., disposes tht student body fav-
orably towards its work. There is,
however, a necessity for each individ-
ual member to do bis best to make
the work successful. Tht meetings
wiIi be made as bright, interesting,
and helpful as possible-and short.
Let everyone corne and have a good
time.

Prof. Reynolds* Sunday morning
Bible class is exceedingiy instructive.
It is an opportunity, which no ont
should miss, to becorne familiar with
and to gain an understanding of the
Bible.

The Mission Study Class meets, as
usual, at 6.30 on Friday evenings. It
bas been suggested that a discussion
of up-to-date missionary magazines
forrn a part of tht work. The com-
mittet will probably act on tht sug-
gestion. Everybody corne and enter

£A.MI-M
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into a Iively discussion of missionary
matters, character, and also enjo>' a
littie singing.

During the holidays the Y. M.- C.A.
held a meeting at which Ralph Con-
nor's " Man from Glengar>' 'l was dis-
cussed. The discussion of this mag-
nificent character proved very inter-
estirig and inspiring.

Literary Society Note.
The character of the new execu-

tive gives promise of a successful termn
in the work of this very important

organization. yet, the real success
of the work, the amnount of good
which each member obtains, rests en-
tirely with himself. The Executive
miay give direction and help in a gen-
eral way, may offer inducements such
as an oratorical contest, but the So-
ciety cannot, be said to be truly suc-
cessful unless every member makes a
decided improvement in public speak-
ing. Let each niember do his best,
take advantage of everv opportunitv,
thus giving ail the memýbers the great-
est good, and the Society' will be
truly successful.

Macdonald
Notes

HE Domestic Science Course
reopened January 5th. The
Macdonald Institute is now

nearly complete; and the classes are
being held there. The kîtchens are
complete, and the girls are deeply
interested in the why and the
wherefore of cooking. The first
lesson which was given was a ver>'
practîcal one-on the art and science
of dishwashing. Lt was firmly imn-
pressed on Our minds that "'Cleanli-
ness is next to Godlinesm,"1 at, any
rate in the dishwashing line.

In addition to the regular courses,'a short course of three nionths was
opened. The pupîls of this course
take up practical cooking almost en-
tirely. Abou t eighteen girls have en-
tered for this work.

The staff has increased b>' two, new
teachers. Miss Holland, Who has
charge of the short course students,
is a graduate of the Domestie Science
School which was at Hamilton until
this last year; and Miss McEwan,'who teaches the Home Nursinjg and
Emergencies. Miss McEwan is a

I
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graduate of Montreal General Hos-
pital.

The resuits of the Christmas exam-
inations were quite encouraging.
Either the girls were more clever than
they thought, or the examiners were
very lenient. The most suctissful
girls are stili smiling like Chesshire
cats--as a littie Freshman wvas heard
to remark.

The first demonstration took place
Thtusday, Jan. l4th. Miss Strong,
assisted byv MXiss Miles, gave a very
interesting demonstration on the sub-
ject, " Luncheon Dishes. " MNiss Strong
demonstrates exceedingly 'well, and
when at the close, each girl came
around with a spoon, as large as
possible, with which, tc U>.mple the
resuits, there certainly was no doubt:
as to hier ability as a cook.

atb[Ctice.
**Our Laundry.""

"l7 le str-aight 1 have. fallen intcî înly pati-
enîce cannot bear!

IL frights ily reamon iwrp my siuse of

INV laundry changes into) a thing. 1 look at
NWith abhora.nce! List4-n to ie.-

Taint for the wear and tear.
Nor the loissof divers dopllars;
But the way they lave lily. shirti,
And reconstrct, nv collars.

Nei wonder that 1 kick -
When a fellow can*t Is. tidv.
As ani 0. A. C. man 'shoulîl.
Or a priest on Holy Friday.

There's a shirt I botaglit last mionth,
For a dollar, at an auction,
It isplastered uiii intreaks.
By soane horrible de-coction.

Those sheeta I brought fr<>îîî home
Were white as winter weather,
Now thry've taken on the hue
0f a aide of i'ellow leather.

My nightshirt is a sîght.
From the caudie tu the colla-.
Irve a tmmd to st.art a show.
With admiasion, haif a dollar.

They wash thec stuif bY steamn.
Whjch saves a lot of bother;
While they steai a marrh <on Linme,
And dont wear ont the wather.

',11 peace there&s nothing..«o beconws. a arman
As iiiild beliaviouia and humnanity,
But wheia the blas. of war blows in Our ear's
IAet RsIS Le igers in oui- fierce deptirtineintx"

KERRiy O'ByRS.%

A Pion, for Athi.tice.

"The Field of Waterloo was won
on the Athletic Field of Eton College. "
This statement must necessarily re-
main unchallenged, since it is univer-
sally admitted that the "«Iron Duke "
fromn whom we quote, was compe-
tent tojudge of sucb matters; and on
this occasion -knew whereof he spoke.
In seeking to, apply the sentiment im-
plied in the above quotation to oui-
own times and conditions, it is flot
oui- intention to assert that profici-
ency ini hockey and football for the
college man is a more important goal
than intellectual attainmient. Such
an arbitra-y assertion bei-e would be
at once unreasonable and out of
place. We do claim, however, that in
the case of the atudent athletics
should be a veritable handmaid, ever
attendant on litera-y and scientific
pursuits; since both these phases of
college life, the physical and the intel-
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lectual, exert a. naturally beneficii
influence upoii one another. It mus
appeal to ail that an abundance c
physical exer-cise is essential and evei
imperative to continued effectiv
~studying; while, on the other hand
eficiency and success on th ' 1hletii
field is determi-;ed largely - * tie de
gree and extent of science employec'
in methods of training and compe.
ting. DeIeopment of physique should
constitute the lirm ground work, af.
fording an enduring foundation for
the more delicate structure of intellec.
tuai expansion. As examples, illus-
trating the realization of this fact in
modern college lif-, we point ta Ox-
ford and Cambridge, where with the
xnajority of undergraduates a mem-
ber of the University crew holds
a position quite, as. enviable and
infinitely more popular than that
af senior wrangler. In the Uni-
tedl States, popular sentiment is
Sa grçatly in favor of college
sport that the status of each

f the American Universities isin large measure, fixed by the resuits
of its batties on the football field.
Last, but flot Ieast, aur own Cana-
dian Universities illustrate a happy
blending of sport with studv, and
ever keep in view the dual significance
of the matto: '4Mens Sana in carpare
Sano.'y?

We can al readAly appreciate of
what great achievements studious
zeal is capable in the ac<quirement of
knowledge and attainmient to acad-
emic success; and it is reasanable ta
inter fram, this that aur hanor roll of
athletjc victorien would be and the
status of aur college correspondingly
raised, if universal enthusiasm were
the prevailing characteristies af Our

il college athletics. Enthusiasm is here
;t used in its br'adest sense, and in-
)f cludes constant and regular practice
n on the part of players as well as the
e hearty co-operation and loyal support,of those of us who don't plav the

L'gaine, but 'vho will accomplish much
-- apart from the pleasure derived-
jb2v turning out en masse to ail the
-matches; and in literally cheering aur
Iboys on ta victorv. .It has been sug-
*gested by several that much might be
*done to proinote competition and en-

thusiasmn in hockey by providing a
regulation sweater to le warn by
those players only, who have partci-
pated in a stipulated number of City
League games. The sweater would
be an incentive to campetition, as
well as a reward for menit; and its
introduction ito the college would
seem to b:e au experiment wortb try-
ing. In conclusion, the fact is Wvorthy
of emphasis, that, although we are
laboring under conditions, in mnany
cases deti-imental ta enthusiasm in
atbletics-for it dues seemn discour-
aging that aur hockey practice must
be canducted on au uncavered rink,
and that we should be denied the use
of aur gvmnaçium at a time when we
might be preparing for the Indoor
Sports-still it rests with ourselves
ta, 50 enter into the spirit of athletics
as ta have the eflect of obviating
such conditions. Let us each and ail]
do what we are able tu sow the seeds
of the future supremae, in spart of
the college, which bas donc much for
us; and whose success should be our
aim.

The O. A. C. Hockey team bas again
entered the Guelph City League. A
splendid cup bas been donated bv
Mr. Hugh Guthrie, M. P.. ta the
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champions of this league; and our
boys have excellent prospects of cap-
turing it, The games will be playeïd
aclcOrding to the follo0wing schedule:

Jan- 16 -3ankers vs. Moulders;
Page-Hersey vs. 0. A.C.

Jan. 20-O. A. C. vs. Moulders.
Jan. 3 O-Bankers vs. 0. A. C.; Mjoui-

ders vs. Page-Hersev.
Feb. lO-Bankers-vs. Pa'ge-Hersey;
Feb. 15-MNOl(lers vs. O. A. C.
Feb. 22-O0. A. C. vs. Bankers.
Feb. 2 7 -Moulders vs. B3ankers;

I>lage-Herse£v vs. O. A. C.
March 2->age-Hery vs anes

The inter-vear matches j
shail-Harrîs cup will be
cording to a schedule

-r the Mar-
plaved ac-
of twelve

gamues, instead of leaving the contest
to the three games at the end of the
scason, as in former years. The
matches will take place on the college
ice, and will be refereed by competent
students, The following istesce

Jan- 14-3rd year vs. 4th year.
Jan. 18-2nd year vs. lst year.
Jan. 23-2nd year vs. 4th year.

3rd year vs. lst year.
Jan. 25-2nd year vs. 3rd year.
Jan. 29--lst year vs. 4th year.
1'eb. lut-lst year vs. 2nd year.
Feb. 4th-3rd year vs. 4th year.
Feb. 6th-3rd year vs. lst year.

2nd year vs. 4th ytar.
Feb. 8th-lst year vs. 4th year.
Feb. 12th-2ud year vs. 3rd ytar.

MLoca [s.

A TYpical attitude <If the '(eUmu

frot -Nova S4cuitan.-

First veair man at Fat Stock ýshow,
in companv with several farmers, was
Admiring a carcass of pork.

Frtshy to farmer-" YOu bet your
neck that's a jolly fine carcaua of
beef"

Farier, contenptousy.... It's a
fine sinai carcass of beef'

Tht "G od of Clay ý, wishes to re-
turn thanks to tht "'Lord" for bis
bountiful gift.IThe Local Editor to the fair one-
"DOn't YOU think my mustache be-
coming?"I

The Fair O)ne--" It mav be coming,
btit isnothteyt

Tht students have been graciousiy
granted an extra haif hour's sktep in
tht mornings. Breakfast is now from,
7.30 to 7.35.

Mr- Barber, as he takes his place aLt
the breakfast table, after the above
law had corne into efict: i.If 1 wert
0o7 time, and 1 carne down to find uiy-
self five minutes late, and the domr
closed. 1 should 'taie tht College at
once.

il

t'
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GumnY wads cf gristle,
Little hunks of cake,
Make-a hig commotioný

Adthe - ache.

A. B. C., expoundine, on the lect,on Layerage in Horticulture -"dWhdoes Bailev mean hy the 'peggil
down' cf propagation? What wcu
yvou peg men down for?"

Thu8is anat <'a-&es.

We are glad ta hear that the staff,ini spte aof oppositioný , l aim ittheir privilege ta Set their paIpas tosuit thenudeves, and finidentaBy, thestadents, aithaugli th,4 "pawers thatbet" daim there are saine "4who shoul
ble PrevSed from gettiqg througk,."

After having spent the w"e mootprofitabîy at the Winter Pair, Andy

Robertson is very mucli distressed
bePcause he was unable to ifind anyBrantford (black leghorns) amcng
the show birds.

Ire We sincerely hope the Staff haveat provjded the necessary where-with.mg ail e. g. chairs, tables, books, etc., inId the library for the Second and ThirdYears, who have a littie (?) reading
to do this terni.

Overheard after examination cf sur-veying-"' 1 wish during the -survey.
ing lectures last terni 1 had flot takenso manv off-shots-from the campus."
Sanie cf these we are informed, tenui-
nated in the city.

Mr. Hyphen W Laager..shanty
wishes to express, througb the col-umns of this paper, bis sincere regretthat he is no longer able ta take lec-tures with the students cf the Mac-donald Institute. Nevertlieless, le re-joices in the fact that he is flaw ableta ride up in the car with themn,

TID-BITS PROM isi, YEAit EXAXS.
Baldwin (in Veteninar,' Anatomy>

-« The peritaneum is the enter caver-
ing af the teeth."'

Wright (in dit)-h eitu
is the externai covering of the heart."

Question in English-< 1 ve an exam-pie of a concrete non. McKiney-
44She is a littie beauty." We hopeshe is, but wha is lie referring ta.

It is reporte<j that the natives of'"4Craig Avenue" awoke aone morning
ta find that the usual sbawer aof duftand plaster had flot fallen that niglit.It is also reported that mtany ai' theafore-ntianed natives, in astoijb
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ment at the fact, forgot to perform.
their morning ablutions.

Moral (to authorities) :-Stop the
dust and save the water.

. A LOVE STORY.
(Tolled l'y a 3Mercury Bell after

a -n walk.)
O hap love! wher* love like tluis is found

0 heartfelt raptw.es! I>liss be.yond coni
pare;

I've Paced iiiiieh this weary niortal round,
And -sage experien<.p bjds me this derlare.-

If Heav'n a draught of heavenly pleasurt
spare,

One cordial in this nielancholy v.ie,
"Fis when a youtthfui, loving, niiodest pair.

In other*s aris>s hreathe out the tender tale,
Bpneath the iiiilk-whjte thorn that scents

the. ev'ning galp:

SIDE LIGHTS O.N COLLEGE LIFE.
There is now a rule for every hour

of the day, to say nothing of the
night.

To hold meetings, students must
sacrifice hours of sleep, or their o-ne
and 0n4Y cherished hour Of recreation.

The Gymnasiumn is closed, could not
somne 4"reason" be tn.mped up to
close the Rink also.

Why have the students moved
"down town ?,,

Ask no questions and you will be
told no lies.

3DJTIUAL ADVICE AND OBSERVATION.
Look before you sleep.
Many ame called, but few get up.
Econorny is the thief of time.
A lie in time saves nine.
If we used the advice which we have

given away, we shoald need none
from others.

Pools rush in and win, where angels
fear to tread.

Where there*s a will, there is a law
suit.

The silence which is golden, 18 that
which we n cver Fee during'study hour

Because a man likes work, it does
flot follow that he likes to, be worked.

He laughs best whose laugli lasts.
The nieek may inherit the earth, but

that does flot prevent those who are
flot meek, getting possession of it.

A fair division is wherç we get the
lion 's share.

One day, flot verv long ago, a stu-dent wended his way to the dairy
building. Hie wore a broad, deep
smile, fully half-an-inch thick, and
carried in hîs -pocket two bottles of
that lacteal fid, known to the pie-
bian born, as milk. Those bottca
COntained representati.e samples from
college dining halls, separated by the
wide gap, which divides the rulers
from the ruled. Silently, and quickly,
the youthful investigator made his
tests, and stood paralyzed at t he re-
cord of the scientiflc truth-teller,
which stood before hiru. Sample No.
1 revelled in the creamy richness of5.01 butter fat, while No. 2 stood cold
and blue as a sweet potato patch
after an early frost-a mea-%'v 2.5 per
cent.

Oh, Dr. Babcock, wvizard of the
dairy and knight of the problems ofdairy chexnistry, little did vou imagine
that your scientific researches would
reveal the Mrat truth, that even thé
college dairy tow realizes the fact that
all men are flot born equal.

Then let us face the problem, as
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nmen, and as we gaze at our collegelibations of the thîn, blue fiuid, let us,as stockmen- and agriculturists de-.cide to devote a large measure of ourfuture time to the one great cause ofdeVeloping a race of coliege cowswhich will prove to be no respecter. ofpersons.

WORDS 0F GitEETING,

lst Horticultuare Lectur-"ý -Vou diEot do enough outside reading lasterni; I would like you to read th<following: Book No. 1, Book No. 2and 3 weeklies'.

lst Physîc Lecture-At Easter youwill be held responsible for the con-tents Of Book No. 3. 1 should alsolike chapters 1-15 in Book No. 4."9(This book bas Only 17 chapters.>
Ist Cheinistry Lecture ' i wantyou to, read more this terru; you will

be exaznune<J in the follo0wing: BookNo. 5, Book No. 6 and half BookNo. 7.
let cOnomc Lecture-" YOU wilflot benefit unles you do a largeaIount 0f reading on thîs snbject;SI'd advise the following: Book No. 8,Book No. 9.'t

Two miore books in English and oneAgricuture make 12 books, wNitb anaverage of 300 pages. Combiùed,
this coXnes to 3,600> pages of matterto be read during reCreation hours,Of whici, we have One whole one perdiemn.

Perhaps the Faculty hope to gavethe Sophom0reýs fourth year worknext Year and the juniorM their degreein June of '04.

Don*t diversify too much. Ratherdevote your attention to one or morebranches of labor which work to-gether harinOniOuslyp and go intoother lines simply enough for thehome supply. When such a plan isattempted one takes a deeper interestin everythig- Everything pays be-cause it bas its proper place and re-ceives its proper proportion of care.Tjnder sucli conditions one truly" ives.?

Why is it that a student is
Asbame<j to Say he works?And why do Freshenîaud and praiseThe man who duty sbirks ?

Y ou ail bave heard of William Brown,,In bis Seniority:
A shining light around tbe club,The Fresbman's idol he.
At lectures-..mere forrmalitic...

0f course he*d neyer been,
(E-xcept wben l)assing b>- the doorHe bappened to drop in).
Tbey think be King of Idlers is,Ennui caused that yawn;
And little know bis mid.ngbt oulBurns till tbe rosy dawn.
Hie is a "'square.bead, "al-round.

man ,
And "darned.fine feiiow'- bailed;The lists corne out, be stands well up,The Fresbmen ail, bave failed.

To any whom tbis cap may fit,Pray do flot takre and wear it,But %%itb the needie Diligence
Seek duly to repair it. Srous

dl
t
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An saorigin&iM9 Letter.

OSLIER, Sask., N. W. T. April
Mr. M%,illerN Morse Co. 6th, 1903.

Wpg. Man.

Dear Sir,-
Wiil ylou kiile Put %-e the Pricefor Bench DJrills No 1 t~t 30 in. ofBcd. Sene me a Kataiogu fomai
Cain ofDriis ech Vises E. T. C.anal Net Prices if vou Please I f,'eIsilck about Doojng Buissenes, an vMoor as ME Stoor is about Empty &1 Cant geat The goods Brought upThe Sisson is over now for Blustoon& Some other goods That 1 shuld hairheer 4 Weeks a goo & The Car is eoBetween Regina and Osier X'eat 1Dont Know What To if 1 Dont-geatthe Goods -Sun The have send ine DoBrandon, or Silkmrk. Peoples M1ackUp Putt-ene-ar Craesae 1 groth Lotsetime to WVriting you Becuse if Peoplesask for Somethiig in goods Nails orSomething cisc ail 1 haire to Do as sayNow Ex-me mi goods havre Notarrrved Yeat. Hopping to ReceiveSomne befor Chiristmas 1 am & Obgiie,

Yours truly,

TueBIG~e~zzŽ CHS.L NELLES,
00K ST RfUPPrWyadMIkUI,

O...Books and Reqluisites. ConatPletce Stock. Fountain EPH o tue*. 00

STEWART'1S DRUG STQORE,
(la "",Oz M~g~ c>* 1Pot Officmb.)Ls Headquarters for Studcnt7s Supplies. Special Prices for Students.

ALEXANOELR 8EWAARr, Diensing Chemist.thre 4ndy IN FOR aClIIE
Rd RicixoTaffies Je Bu beu&Oy-stersp Raw or Stew.' 15 cents a dlsh.

Stoppintg the Paper.

l'ire'stopped nMy paper, yès 1 have:
1 didn't like to do it ,

But the editor got too mnighty smart,
And 1*l1 allow he'1 rue it.

1 arn a mani as pays his debts,
And 1 won't beinsulted,

So when the editor gets smart
1 want to be consulted.

I took bis paper *leien ycars,
And helped hirn ail I could, sir,And Wheri it cornes to dunning nie-
1 didn't think he would, sir.

But that he <lid and you kîn bet
Lt made me hot as thunder;

SaYs 1, " 111 stop that sheet-L will,If the cussed thing goes under.
I hunted up the measly wheIp,

And for his cunning caper,
1 paid hini 'leven years and quit!

Ves, sir, L'ire stoppcd his paper!1


